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CONTINUOUS CLEANING OVEN
AND' DOOR LINER

FIFTH BURNER/MIDDLE
GRIDDLE KIT

/ TIME OF DAY CLOCK

/ PANORAMIC OVEN WINDOW/. TEAKWOOD VINYL MANIFOLD
4 PANEL INLAY

TRI-TEMP SURFACE BURNERS

oNE AGUR TIMER

KL9632-*-76RM

2r TEAKWOOD VINYL INLAY
OVEN AND BROILER HANDLES

CONTINUOUS CLEANING OVEN
AND DOOR LINER

PANORAMIC OVEN WINDOW

TIME DF DAY CtOCK

TEAKWOOD VINYL MANIFOLD
PANEL INLAY

TRI-TEMP SURFACE BURNERS
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mean a more efficient range
. . another energy

efficiency boost.

CONTINUOUS
CLEANING OVEN
Ovens continuous
otean finish tekès
care of grpesy
splits and splashes
practically bef bre
you know they
happened. Uses
natural gas energy
more efficiently as
well as your own.

RELAE ?R

js
ONE HOUR TIMER

ITJ
:: ., . COPPERTONE NEW ØNE

. . GOLD
Hero arejust a few of the time and energy saving

.. AVOCADO convenIenos you get with gas:

AMERICAN HERITAGE DESIGNED FLUORESCENT LIGHTED moutc CLEAN
BACKGUARD WITH TEAKWOOD VINYL TRIM Special design makes all

areas of the range more
accessibleforcle5n sp.
Clean burners and controls

PA

Let us show you all about gas energy
.

Congeryatton at Townhouse /
iIo

-- MIOWES

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

. 9 AM ..- 9 P.M.
Tu.sday-WUdnó.ndey.
9 AM. .- 6 P.M.

192 3100
w

I

0
0

15 per copy

e

966.3900.1-4

N1..ru public LibZ7
96I Onkton

Nues, I1i

Lions Club gifts $1J000 for CPR mannequin

¡ne flu shots delayed to mid-November
[by AlIce M. Dabais] Fire Depi. Cosi of ibeseron:,

The target date to effet swine Injection g uesan ci training arr
nu vaccine io the public han bene bring nabidizrd by ihr Cook
poshed bank te Nov. lO by order County Health Dept. Other n:,ntn
ofthe Cook County Health Dept., of the peo geornw itt be, paid by
reportedly becaos enOteeou gh of Nilen.
the sereni is available. lit a pre'board meeting Turs.

The village board hod pee. clay, Sept. 2v, a fire dept.
viously sel Oct. iv for odmieis. np:tk esmoncoofireir d upacr fer
ratios of the vaecise in Nues tite pregrant o: Cuedlelight
ooder supervision of the Nitos Courte Sht:ppiog Center. Three

From the
LeftHand

By David Besser
Edito, & Publisher

End OTho Month Meanderings

At one first meeting fer lb eeewyeario District 63, we were
pleased to note how much tensions h aveease d at Sourd
meetings. New Board President Larry Reins, a very tow key
guy, is pargy responsible for lb ereryrelase d atmosphere.
The acrietevy evideti horneen t years has been eeplacecl b on
atmosphere which makes dncisien.inaking leso difficult, aed
reflects well en the Beard and the administration. Na langor
ore there good goys and bad guys. And no langen in their

- doctrinaire block voting. Board meonhees slide back and forth
voting ir tondent with each other. genuinely manifesting the
independent thinking eepected of non'politieol pem005.

. The lack of tIto big problems of the past two years has otto
. conteiboted to the new atmosphere. The union confrontation

., of last year played havoc os the Board, fraying their
oveelyased nerve endings. The previenn year's building
addition at the Apollo school also caused wach anger. Thin

, year Ike Board must tankte the decreasing enrollmeot
,

probtest with the ponsiblr cloning of nehools. White it may
. ftltcit controversy. the new atmosphere should leed itself lo

: dm deltbenalioes.

. Wc attended the Ah Mikva.Ted Kennedy press conference
.

51 the Palmer House tharnduy night. aware our Cosgnes- -
.- siònal district is always os conter stage oe the entire ceontry.
... This wéek we will attend the Sam Poong-Rob Dole

. Bringing in the top nattanal political figeres fee this
. districts campaign must tell yea a great deal about thin every

albar. year local race, In Ihr pent two elentienn. 'the Inno
. Cungressional -candidates have spent mece than $800,000.

.. . Coetiñsnd en Page 27 - .- -

. I S

ivjection gans of I IO ander
Coonty use have been set aside
for Nil vsase . Training of 3h
village employees ond col setenes
io the une of the injentor was
begun ceder County direction en
Scpl. 27, he said. Approximately

- b7 oolonteers of the 200 needed to
administer the program have
offered thei rsrfrvicen to date.

Individuals between the ages of

t8 Iheo 59 will hr eligible lo
rece: ve the wonovotentvovcine.
A binai eel0000 inc will he avail.
able to Ikone oven hO, lo be
odeninintered lb ro senior citinev
agencien and hospitols.

Candidates for swine fis in.
i ectienntayt'ndtcote their desire
on lb ecennen t form innert which
will be etnited in the Srpt..Ont.
issue of the Viltuge Progress

Report. The felt page innert will
ondoie enplanatien of tIle pro'
grant, possihle eeaction if any to
lb evoco inc and finalize with a
consen t by signatare fon the
vaccine. No one will be injected
who d nesnotsign Ike consent,
Mailing of the Pregress Repart
hos here held up several weeks
said editor Prank Wagner por.

Continued on Page 27

267 teachers fired by Board Mondar
Village of Nues classes resumed Tuesday with

Edition substitute teachers

tIug1 District 219
strike casecnn s cousrtaaoae. , NantIr

la, ties N Mth..t.. Au. I
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1-01OO'LoUery In court

L

Dentanracy is nel a spectator sport. The Mayar Fer mare infermatian ahaui the registratlen. yna
and . thy Leugne o Wernen, Valera of MeInen nan content the League at 825'0364.
G N les n ge y n t g t d s le Ontehe 5 Sb w ab i I e Mary Manuseb preside t
w II b y u last h n t reg te Pr I p lii g f L age uf W m V t rs Mary Ja Mace eh
placen will laeepee te accept reginfratinna tram 8 Mayar Nickelas Bluse and Lacee Schalman.

p Yeung munie assist deiner
sr' -Bajío deitvmy truck -
Theesdayn 7 e.m. ta

- ,- - 966.3900

Winner at Jake's teh0
Chester Garbare, 7715 N. Oc. D' strict 219 SchiBoaed edn-

luvia. Niles, won 010.1100 last tinned thea a i2.honr marathon
Saturday in the new instant nefril 2:30 am. Wednesday morn-
illinois lottery. Garbure pur 'ing with no agreement reached
chased his ticket at Jahn's and no new talks ween schnduled,
Restaurant. 774fi Milwaukee ave. Macday evening the scheel
in Nues, hoard voted te dismiss ali 2h7

"I cooldet believe my eyes striking teachers. Al an ema.
whee the three sig,ggo numbers ,t.,.,,tt,, ..,.*a eettna. each

Beard President Shiriny Gar-
land began Ihn dismissal hearing
by roading Ihn' first of the
teachers' names. bat was unable
la continue when it was abviaus
she was an the verge nf tears,
District 219 attorney Marvin
Gunk finished the roll call.

Aftervot'ing the dismissals
Mendayevening. Ike hoard veted
ta reinstate any trachee whn

pp d lmdGb t h msV lid d wkbyn m
Joke Joseph. owner of Jake's voind on individually and in each Thursday.

Restooratil said he was very nase, the vote wes the name - S Classes resumed in the three
Continoed an Page 27 to 2 in favor nf dismispal. Nitos Tatnnshtp high schools ne

Cnetinurd On Page 27
. , . Urge Voters to Register

, -.5.

p
- j, I.. s

p Bugle seeks
p . trúk assistant



SMOKED
BONELESS

HAM

Lion Deonis Bnrns of the Nils Lions Club. (center) wroriog the
familiar yollow Lions Candy Doy Itat und apron, accepts the Clnb's
first Candy Day contribution from Lion Thomas Schweins, District
l-F Governor, as local Lions begin planning for Lions Candy
Doy for tho Blind and Sight Coosorvation to be-hold this year on
Frtday, October 8. Looking on is Lion Walt Rousse (loft), also of the
Nibs Lions Club.

MIL jïT;
LEAN

GROUND
CHUCKJLBS. OR MORE

O S. CHOICE.
PORTERHOUSE or $ 1)09
T BONE STEAK LB.OUR FINEST
LEAN

BEEF STEW $109
Sok! As Stew Orn) LB.

CANADIAN $ -29
BACON % B.

By-Tho-Pieco '2.35 LB.

SWIFT EL PRIMO - -

GENOA $139
SALAMI -I3iB.

HOMEMADE

LIVER
SAUSAGE-

Morbo Osavo Art Guild -

Gnildnsrrnhers and ebrio
frsnv. cOd prospectivo 050m-
hcrtto ufténd the Oct. 13 meeting
o hear u Lecture Detssôestration

oft-the subject of Designing and
Painling Morals by Mr. David S.

- Burnside. -

Mr. Burnside, who has a stadio
Elmhurst, has been cons.

nsissionod to do morals for the
- Illinois Bell Telephone Company,
Carson, Plein, Scott 8od Company
and the Tabeiae SHank He has
woo usany prices and has had
ono-osan shows throughoat the

Tho densooslralioe will ho
given ob Mansfield Park. 5830
Chnech st.. Morton Grove, no
Wednesday. Oct. 15. al 8s30 per.

SALE
- ENDS

j - . WED..tI. -'-: OCT.6
u s. CHOICE

SIRLOIN $ I 59
STEAK- u

LB.

EXTAA TRIM AGED

u. s. CHOICE

CLUB $499
STEAK i LB.

U.S. CHOICE

lEG OF LB.
Whole orSibîi POrthni

FRE ER BEEF- SPECIAL
lu. &CHOICE - -, CHOICE

ifiNil BEEF AGED

QUARTERS
LOINS $

AGED
.k:e LB. Cut8 Wisppedfo, the fteeze,

DUBUIHJE

WIENERS
ALL- BEEF OR REG.

AMERICAN

CHEESE
SLICED '1.19 LB. BY THE !IECE

yKING SOBIESKI : HAWTHORN .MELLOD

DILL PICKLES 69? 2% [flfl
_wE BSEIVE THE RIGHT TO COMeCT PuNTING ERRORS

. . - . :
: Ø7- MILWAUKEEAVL; NILES -

k

m m
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NEWS FOR AiL HILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Ouktun Sloeot-967-6100, nat 76
Thp roglnlenlinu - Mund.y, Od. 4 ' 9t30 m

B ruare to register for our next trip. Oit Wednesday, Nov. 3,
we'll be going to the Botannleal Gardens a d then to Lambs
Farm foe noch and a tour. After lunch, web top at Long Grove
and browse through its unique shops. The co I 081ko bip is 57.20
and incbades bonch, bas and tip. Remembre, the lichets will go
on sale Monday, Oct. 4, ab 9t30 am.
ElmIlún spoultro - Moudny, Oct. 4 - 1s30 pm.

Find oat whore bbc candidates stand! Bill Taylor from Oakton
Comnianity College will discuss the presidential gubernatorial
candidatos' positions on issues affecting senior citizens. Don't
nsiss this informative 'speaker! Refreshments will follow his
peesontatson. Please call tf you plan to attend.
Drivons fumIng rofronbno ronron - nogisimtiors

One nest drivers training review class will begin on Monday.
Oct. 4, al IO am. The coarse covers the Rules of the Road and
road signs. A peactico written lest is also given, If your license
espires in Ocbober or November, be sore ta register for this
class. Call the Center at 967-6100, ont, 76.
QnlkIng - Wodnnuday, Ont. 6 - 1s30 p.m.

Try your hand at this lovely croft, Yaa'll be delighted at Ihn
otany beaubifal peojrrts yan can create with quilting. There iseo
fee for this class, So spend an enjoyable afternoon doing
Sonso thing different,
Sovond amb hutch - Tnnod.y, Oct. 12 - 12;3O p.m.

We're having a second sank lunch with the village department
heads. Those department hoods who didn't speak at last mneth's
Brown Rag Lunch, will ho atlending Ihm nur. Sn. find oat how
Nibs works. Bring your pcal lo the Center, and have bunch with
your village officials. Advance eeservubians are nocessary, and
space iv limibed. so call early to reserve a plane. A demonvtralion
of Ihr oem voting marhioe will follow the panel discussion.
Bobo nate

Have a favorite treat) Why 001 make it foe our Novembre Bohr
Sate. We'll be soIling everything from breads to brownies. Cab)
the Cooler ab 967.blffl est: 76. and let us know what yon'bb be
baking. All procer dv from the.Buke Salo will be put towards Ike
parchase of a movie projector fur the Conter,
Bnnk Roslow - boldo7, Ont. 15 . Il u.m.

Oar Friday morning boabcreview mill resnme again this month.
TIte famous beni seller Codtenntol, by Jumos Mickener, will be
.disvassed al this meeling. Plan lo attend and hear this most
interesting story. Il's noi necessary ta read the book in advance.
Home decorating spIr - Mondsy, OrL 18 . 1 p.m.-. Hear Ideas far sproning ap thehooso before the holidays. Find
nut how ea give your rooms a fresh lank wilhnai buying all new
furniture. Learn the bent ways to care for upholstered pieces.

TOLES ALLAMERICAI1 SENIORS CLUB
The monih of September began with a mell'ultended dinner

dance at Bunker Hill, We were served a delicious Beef An Jus
'dinner . a favorile of all nf as,

Our dance mnsic consisling of modérn und old favorites was
furnished by Frank Yakowbek whose music and rhythm was
enjoyed by all. Tuo bad no talent sconls were about as our
congenial Agnns Ruekhardt took over as impromptu soloist and
led the group its singing soverol of their favoriteu accompanied

- by the music uf Frank Yakowbek, She performed like a real
trouper.

We enjoyed Ihethiwe hours ofcanlinual.-dancing, and from the
looks of the crowded dance floor one would never lseow that one

. dancing seniors might, occasionally, complain uf aching limbs.
L,ke tkold saying goes . but slightly modified - 'mosto soothes
the aching feel'.

TÛR MORTOÑ GROVE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Thursday, Aug. 2h. smc club kad our first social meeting at the

new center, which is culledPcairie View Community Center. We
have obeaotiful room Ihere, rod carpeting, blue and white chairs
oed blue card tables and a lovely kitchen. We will Íüeot thcre
every Thursday and atibe American Legion every Monday until
further notice. When the gym is completed wewill moot thereon.

ondays, - -

A group of our members saw a play at Shady Lane culled No
Herd Feelh.gn, The plot had to do with a cuapin who were
married for 22 years, The day ufter their dàughter was married
Itiswife left him. She had fallen In loco with the head waiterof a
Greek restaurant und was ubontto have a baby. Bath the mother

. and daughter were going lo have a baby about the-same time,
The mother divorced her hnsbund and married the waiter. lt was
a very fanny play and ovneyunr enjoyed it very muets.

- On 0cl. 19, wewilbhuve unelheruoting. Lauch at Ihr Red Star
tun and then Risgling.Brus. and Barnum and Bailey Circus.

Through Ihr ausilces of the Skokieffzallh Dèptthmnnt blood
pressnre testing will be conducted eu Fridny. Oclobér IS. from.
,O,a.th. to li um. at Ihr ShnkinSnnioi Cunncl fuci!ity. 4436

,.Teslswill ho by appuintmentonly, Please call 673.0S00 Eut.

-
AIIerptod theft

A clonIc ut Memco, 8901 Mil.
woakee ave., said he loft the cash
register anatlonded for o short
time on Sotueday, Sept. 18. When
he retarncd he found the eogister
jammed with a hoy bss OObhinf
was oppareotly tabeo said police.

OrB burglorlued
Some $300 in cash and On

undetermined Im000t of ciga'
rebles weee bahen from Harcoah's
Deli Shop On Mibwankmuon.
early Sunday morning said polico
who theorized she intruders woro
frightened away before complel-
ing the job.

Police wren alerted to Ihn senor
at 3 aso. Sunday. Sept. 19, by a
bakery drliveeymae who reported
a possible burglary in progress.

Officers noted an arrival the
glass in the front doon hod been
broken and u snarch of the
premises Was negative for in.
bruders.

Farther invosligalion rovcabed
Ihn cash register had bree
opened and numcenas cigarettes
ucatlered and dropped on the' *100 moor Ihn register said police.
A)sn missing was a green metal
bon containing change and an
aedrlerminod number of lottery'
bickers.

Cufetrrlo burgled
Cash amnanting to 5365 -was

rcporled stolen Friday. Sept. 17.
from the safe of a cafetrria al
Pathfinder Corp.. 6201 Howard
st., according to police.

Tho mainl000eve fonemon told
police ho fnaod a window to the
cafoteria broken and upon leves.
ligation, the safe in the cafeteria
offen was discovrre d Io br opon
and loots scallceed ae000d oc Ihr
floor,

Thè foeomao said he had born
the lost person to leave the ptont
al 6 p.m. Thnesdoy night, leaving
his 10015 in .a tool bou on the
mainboeaecr truck,

Thr cafetoria manager told
police he had lrft al 2 p.m. after
bockiñg the money in the safe.

Apuelment helnt
- Approsimatoly 51,280 in stereo
equipment was Iakee Wrdnes.
day, Sept. 22. in Ihn burglary of a
second floor apartment on the
9000 black of Coartlund said

Po.:. Victim told palmo that the
aparimont had bren entered thea

.
window somobime between I

p.50. and 7 p.m.
The interior of Ihn apartment

bad been sharchod bal not
ransacked said police.

Also taken wore a Soars
calculator valued al $65 und a .22
Cal. pistol valued at $35.

- ShnpBtnm
Two Nileswomon, one 31 years

old,- und the. othor 46 years old.
*cre apprehended Friday, Sept.
l7. for shopliftingfrom The
Treasury, 8580 Golf rd., said
police, taking merchandise
valued ut- $18 and $13, The
women wore charged with theft,

- Child uboso
A woman ralbe on Satorday,

Sépi. IB. who preferred Io remain
unidenlified staled Ihr parents of
u S year old child "balled the hay
around lihO a ball" every morning
ontsido a Fbresbview lownhonse
Ois -Nordica, Police promised
follnw.np,
:. Molnrhnme stoIco

John Stynosky nf 8M! Cather'
the st,, Chiéagn, told police
Tuesday. Sept. 21, Ihat lits newly
purchased $18,800 molorhome
was stolen from where it had been
joked as 7035 Milwaukee ave.

- --- Conlit
-.: POlice said an aie condili000r
had hees taken Friday, Sept. 17,
foam the roof of Irvings Red Hot
Loyers. a newly opened eatery al
8786 Dempstrr st,

Runnwuy engIne
A Nibrs resident bId palier the

refine and Iranserission frasi his
Cor had bono 51010e Friday
afternoon, Sept. 17, frani ihr
south sido of a tierstore at 8733
Horion,. Both had bono placed 00
ihr grass orna said polico.
Evlieialrd osswasvr t at $750.

Vlulotlon llqnnr luso
Three 18 year old yoaths wem

nmeostod Taosdoy, Sept. 21, for
drinking here io Nico Pork
Occor ding ta police.

The boys placed 00dm arrest
by 050fficnrcnron 1)00 patrol
worn from Liocolowoad, Chicago
and Nitos and oree lahm ta Ihn
Silos police stabian.

RIng Iheft
The owner of 000tore Jewelors

in Golf Mill laid police Wed.
nosdoy, Sept. 22. thai 2 mev
walked lelo tOo jewelry sInon and
romoved a tray of 8 coIs oye
men's rings frani a display caso
and wathod oat again. The rings
w nrrm000te d in yoblow gold and
vabond nl 5200 each.

H.isserur ily d ovicc was oct io
Operation ab the timo said the

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
WASHINGTON

BARLETI
PEARS

4 LBS

SALE ENDS WED., OCT. 6 ,

A $100
LBS.

U.S.NO. i
RUSSET

POTATOES
1OLB.
BAG

IUI1IhlIRRWRS

WEISEL MILWAUKEE
LIVER SAUSAGE ,B.

CARANDO SLICEDMORTADELLA

69 tB.
BACON $419I LB.

BUDWEISER RED-WHITE-BLUE
BEER BEER $109

ß-12 QL CANS 6-12 OL CANS I

KAHULA LIQUEUR 59IFTH
SOUTHERN

GRADE "A" FANCY FRESH

C-
LB.

Cul Up 43f Lb.

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK ' LBS. L gt LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s i 39
, I, LB.

PIZA RAVIOLI PRODUCTS
Buy 6 Pkgs. Assortment Your Choice

GET-FREE T-SHIRT
GREEN GIANT C
MUSHROOMS

2'h OX, ano

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
S OUP in',. On. CAti

TIDE $429
-GIANT SIZE I
CENTRELLA C
BUTTER TOP
BREAD REG. 590
MOST.UUNCAN HINES
'CAKE C
MIXES . -

CLAUSSENS 79C
PICKLES

- QUART Jan

SEVEN UP
QuOL5TLs.

HALF Et HALF $
3 PTS.

- neo, or eifl

HOLLYWOOD
BREAD QC

REG. 63
NEWLY WED C
ENGLISH
MUFFINS R Pk.

OWenrw ho cgnld furnish on
description of'th onion , according
ta paliar.

MusIcal bnrglue
Police said o white p000sanic

rodio valond at 5100 was stalno
frans lhc opartein,,b of o resldrnl
ei' the 9400 black of Woshiegtan
Wednesday. SrpI. 22.

'rho patio a naroasa hservod to
be opov said i000stigotiog palier
atIlio tImor w 00000v isibbo s0':
cf octry. Tb ovictisis oid a
secar ity stick narnially usrd to
bald ihr glass da armas laid
orally obcsg Ihr wall nest to ihr

fitnlen nulo
A Pork Ridgo rnsidentropanlod

his cae was Sbalon from Penney's
parking lot in Golf Mill an
Tarsday. Srpt. 21, acvaediog ta
palien.

CB.Slzreu olnlrn
An Oak Park residrst porknd

his cor is the $700 black of
Obrandrn Friday. SepI. 17. aI 8:30
pri. said police aod when ho
return ed to Ihr car, o CB ooib and
8 rack sirrno. both calord at
$375, hod boni, 10h00 foam Ihr

- -

-r FIFTH

s, M1

L'aft fr Hobby Show
The Second Annsal Senior

Citizen Craft & Hobby Show
s pansorn d by the Golf Mill
Merahants Associabioe will be
held on Saturdny, October 2od
frani IO an,. la 5 p.m. at the Golf
Mill Shopping Cooler, Golf and
Miloaokre Roads, Niles.

''The Golf Mill Merohoots
A svocio lion looks forward to Ihr
sapperl of ihr pahlic us o Iribote
ta the creative craft of our Senior
Cilinoos," said Abivr Wisel, Pvo'
nichon Coordinator and Chair-
cian of ibroncos.

Assang ihr Semions fean, Nibs
panlicipalieg in Ib o show aro
SIrIlo Paske, Agocs Knsbec, Al
Makrog. Bernard Sali Savor and
ihr Golf Mill Norsisg Home
coder the gaid oocno f Ms.
D tir,, thy Schoossber. Rrsidrvlv
fm'in, the Chicagii on000shibìting
iii h cshaoaer Eva Pclly. Samuel
SIi conio,, . Rita Babor and Bruco
Gia ii,, polos. alud Miko auud Evo
Sella feo.

This show is a rewarding
osp nrieece far h 000lire fao,ily,
sa d acanur 001 and givo year
SUpport la oar O osorv lu,g Senior
Cilinoss.

HOSTESS
- s TWINKlES CUP CAKES
:,H0HOS , UZYU'S

THE BUGLE
Dnshl Besser
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OSCAR MAYER
-

BOLOGNA

89'?nu..
OSCAR MAYER
DOGS fl
HOT LB. eno.

GREEK STYLE,
-

OLIVES LB.

OLIVE Q C
SALAD LB.

OSCAR MAYER
BACON
s i 69I LO. PIG.

CARUSO GENOA
SALAMI$139

I '/LS.

FRESH MEATY
SPARE RIBS

99CLB.

LEAN TENDER
PORK STEAKS

39C- LB.

SILVERCUP CUT
GREEN 5 caNs
B EANS nao situ

SCOTT O
TISSUE

POLICE BLOTTEROff the NILES
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Pige 4 The Bigle, lbeendiy, Septembee3 , 1976

SJB Ladies
Teem
Colby's Ustoochoblen 17.4
Wesley's Restaurant 15-6
Stato Faros Ins. 147
SkajaTorräce 14.7
Bunk of Nitos 10-11
Mike & Jock's Union Oil 10.11
Suburban Shade & Shatter 9-12
Harcuak's 9.12
AANJAY Elec..Sopply 9.12
5.7-9 Shop 8-13
Collero&Catino - 7-14
Koop Funeral Home 4.17

Weekof9.16.76
High nielen - Mary Calhoun.

510; Adeline Pearson, 490; Joyce
Schoos, 486.

Hlghgnme-JoyceSchoos, 214;
Mary CollInes, 186; Adehine
Pearson, 182;

Week of 9.23.76
High sedes - Barbara Thomas,

478; Diane Kujawski, 459; Ginny
BOSS, 453.

HIgh gime - Joan Nitti, 189;
Barbaro ThomaS, 179; Bochan
Beiersoahles, 178.
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PLAYING CARDS
.

POKER OR PINOCHLE
3 DECKS FOR -

$100

Iby Mike MiBiel
Friday night, Snpi. 17. the

Moine Rost DemonS played the
Hiasdale Central Red Devils in o
ne-match of the 'stain finals held

- Ist November. The teams wore
the some, Same of the players
Were the same, but the outcome-

-
was differentI - Maine East woo
2-t on -Sodden death pepolty
kicks.

The Demons, 1-3 now, were full
of desirel They came out ready lo
win, ontplayiutg the Red Devils in
the foot qtlantur. Bal, at the end
of Iho Brot qnotten, the game
remained scoreless. At 15,25 of
the second quarter, Hinsdale
Central scored and. led 1-0 at the
end oftbe first half.
. The. Demons came into the

third quarter changed. At 16z09 of
the third period Steve Holst pot o

- powerful shot aroond o wall on a
direct kick from 30 yards post thc.
Red Devil goalie. The pace for the
rest of the goose woo font with

. both teams inst-narrowly missing
_on several opportunitiès. John
Castettono played an ontotooding

-gamo for the Demons in the goal.
.. At the end ofregolation the score
. Ivas tied at t-t.

s INTER. LEAGUES
.

_;. STA...RIS THIS .SAT;
,

:ÖCTOBER2, 1976 --

ONLY
'2.40 A ElK

- - - - INCLUDES: I

; . -: -f3'GAMES .SHOES
s BANQUET s TROPHYS

LEAGUE TIMES
- - '930 AM. 12:30 P.M.

- - -. REGISTER
L THIS,

GWv SAT.
n . '

o' - - - -

. FINEST-LANES IN TI4
NÔRTHWEST SUBURBS

Issirad of playing two five- leueral
minote Oventimes, the gamo wcat
right to penalty kicks, Tension
j000nted. Khothhio, Lee. Holst,
Liod, and Weiss wenn the kickers
foe the Demons, Lee, Lind, and
Weiss scored goats, bat three Red
Devils also scored. Then, with the
rowd of 1,000 alt standing. the

teams wont on the ''sadden
death" kicks.

Castotlono made a sice save
ogoinsi the Hinsdale kicker' and
Rolnld Weiss pot his shot in the
lower left corner for the Demon
cictory,

All Coach Bob Dollaske cootd
nay was "what a reliefl"

Oakton
runnerS -

win again
The Ooktou Raiders hod by

"Sig Bill" Chamberlain Can over
and aroond tkr Cross Coorutry
cuore at NUes West High School
Is record their arvenih straight-.
dUal meet win withoot a toss.
Oakton rnnners placed Ist, 3rd,
Stk,9th, 10th, and 55th tb casily
oOtdislanco the othcr community
colleges.

The foal scores showed Oakton
with 28, Konkakee with 56, Elgin
with 6h, Tczzunan with 73. and
Gatçwcy Tech of Wisconsin with-
125. Chambeloin's timo of 21:14
for the fonr mitreotirse wasIke

. fastestttmo of.thc year. on tM -

Nitos West campas. Ken Hampe
ran the best timoofhis life (21 :351

. to rosily lako third plaze Even
Ihoogli Ton: Riley zzaz. cunning

.

with slroined catf mosclos, he was
oble to earn fifth place honors.
Roaridingool the scoring foc 0CC
wan Kevin Craig is ninth, Chuck
DoPrima - in teuith, and Norm
000oates in fifteenth..

Oahuon's neat meet is Salar.
doy, Octohcr 2, when tl:c collcge
hosts tt:c Tl:ird Annaal "Raidor
Cross Coantry lnvitntionat" M
Nites West. Fifteen ionior collego
teams bum Illinois and Wisconsin
witt hc competing fos tndi4idual
and team honors. -

Althoagh Oakton can only hopo
la roprol, their first placo team
finist: of 1974, there is no donbt
lhatthe Raiders will finish high in
She toan, elandings, Coach Pat
Savage said. -

Cnbs' third baseman Bill Mad-
lock wilt appror in persoc Fzday
evening, Oct. t, at the Irving Pork
office - of North Wcst Fedorni
Savings.

The Chicago Cobs slav third
baseman witt he on hood lo mort
fans, sign aatdgraphs avd talk
ahont sports between 6:30 pm
and 8 p.m. In the lobby cf North
West Federal, 4901 W. Irving
Pork rd.. Chicago.

Madlock -is wuapping ay hi:
third season with the Chicago
team and is already considervd to
he among the all-time great Cohn

Aftér the 1974 srasov ho vos
named third baseman on the
Maor League's AIl-800kb Toco
and he ovis srlected Co.ttookio of
the Yér by the respccted Chi-
cago Baseball, Writers

Iii 1975 Madlock, with a 354
ratting ooérage,n000 Ike Natz000l
Leogorbattiogchampioonhip cod
he's well on his-way lorctaioivg
that honor in 1976.

Modlock's appearance is pert
ofthe coslinoing Sports Parado4
Porsonoldirs being arranged for
fans by veTeran sportscaster Bob
Elson arud North West Fedcrnl
Savingn.

BIson regularly ioteev(ews
players-and -:,ther sports fguros
on Ills weekly "Speak Oct On
Sports' broadcast frem the lobby
of North Wcst Federal's leoorg
patk.:officc- ovcry Sotorday at IS
noon.- The program is prenented
on station WEAW 11330-AMI

!&U team mémber
Melody Miller, danghtor of Me

and Mrs. Clarence Miller, lar-
merty of- Nites. now rcsidief r
Hooston, Toots, is o first ycar

. nrmhcr aftke- Women's oler-
cotlogidte.Cross Country Team or
.Wqhtcr1u Illinois University-

A freshm6n maiering io Phvcz-
cat Edocatioowitti an emphanin r
coaching,.Miss Milterwos a 19Th
groladate 6f- Maine- East 1405
Scho:rt. -Thie past 5nov 1h e our-
Sing standout took first io the 000
in Stato Competition. lo 1975

.- Miss Miller placed first iv thy 2
mite at Statc, shr ctaïmcd top
honors-ia tIre 880m 1974 od o

. 1973 Miller captnrèd first io both
INc 880 and the .railr. With rhO
list of accomplishmeots. he

freshman nonnen is esprcicd to
teadWestcrn's sqood to a ocry
saccessfal sean::n. -

NDHS varsity ilnemen

Niles West J '

hornecqmin ,'
; o_z.

ecomiog at Niles WuSt, to ' ' '- "
b held on Oct. I and 2, will be a . - ' '

cooperative effort. with, among -- - '1 "e
others, the pom pon squod, the . I , ,

cheerleadòrs and the football - . - ç '
team doing their beSt to moko it a z

1

memorable weekend. !' .....i ?

Activities planned by Home- ' ' -

coming Co-Chairmen lorry Lecho
- z .1

and Annie Baeigalupo. and a ' 7 . . . z -:-.
committee of 28. are a pep cathy '
on Friday night at 7:15 p.m..

: - -

'- ' t
followed by an ice cream social in
the gym, and a panade on . i ( -

Saturday morning al 9. On i
Saturday at 2 p.m. the varsity '... - . '-'-.. °"°,- - z.

5 .'. ... . .. . .

-football team wilt do its best to - -' ' ....... -. . '' ,

"Bedevil the Demons" of Mamo .

Rost High School and that night .
BACK ROW (I. to r.): Tom Ackeemonn, Geeg FRONT now (I. to r.); Mike Mitchell, Brio

the Homecoming Queen and her Stncsiak, John Mcttnerney. Cheis Watdman. Scott 'lcCooley, Tim Haloy. John Biebnach, Tow Fccnch

count will b presented at' the Kane, Jim Walsh, Ken GulinSki, Stan Babico, Hogh Mike Steiner. Tom Rotonno, Frank Looric, Ast'

wditionul Homecoming Dance. Murphy. Coach Don Heldmnnn.

Demon Soccer team . Bill Madlock

New high-jump -record set

a

A oem Illinois equestrian high.
jump record was establishrd
whoa a hoesr appropriately nom-
ed "The Roofer" soared over a
fence at a height of 7 ft. 5 is. The
event took place heforr moco than
19,800 propte al Arlington Park
on Satnrday, Sept. 18. Seventern-
year-old Will Simpson code "Thn
Roofer" to thin amazing new
height.

The high-iamp competition was
sponsored hy the Arlington Park
Race Track and the Chicago Polo
Ctob. "-The Rcofoe's" 7 ft. 5 is.
(amp shattered the old ootdoor
record of b ft 9 in. held by
"Desert Fon" and also bettered
the Illinois indoor record of7 ft. I
in. sel by "Bay Charlie" in the
Çhicago Armory last Jan. The sin
horses competing on Srpt. 18 had
succcedrd in the qaatifying
moods held at Nonthwrstern

.
Stables in Morton Grove -the
previous wek. Preliminary
moods at Arlington Park were
held before the first race when
three horses cleared o height of 6
ft_ 9% in. The final moods of
iumpiog that endrd with the
record.srtting 7 ft. 5 in. janup by
"Ihr Roofer" wore held brtwerd
the eighth and ninth races tht
afternoon before the biggest
crowd ever to witness u highjump
competition.

Lake Forest Soccer

Team

Brad L. BOld, son of Mrs.
Beverly Bold, 7435 Churchill
Street, Morton Grove, is a
member of the 1976 Lake Forest
soccer team. Under Head Coach
Ed Packel Ihe Foresters have
been Midwest Conference cham-
pions for the post two seasons and
last year were invited to compete
in Ike post-season N.C.A.A.
toornament.

Bead, a geadnate of MaineEast
Hi h SchooL Pork Ridge, is S'lO"
9Ml and weighs 140 ponnds. He
ploys fullback.

Bead is a member of the innior
clam at. LoteF.orunl..Cottege.

* *
David Weishecker '78, son of

Mr. and Mes. George Weis.
breker, 8719 Elm Deive, Des
Plaines, is a memhor of thr 1976
Lake Fooeot College soccer team,

David, - a . graduate of Maine
East Township High School, Park

. Ridge, is 6' tall and weighs 175
poands. He plays fullback.

Doug Mooead '77. son of Mr,
. arid Mes. Alen . Moorad, 9247
Osceola, ì.toetoa Grove, is o

.. memher of the 197b-Lakn Forest
Collc snecee team. -

Doug. a gnadaat of Maine
East Tnwnship High School, Park
Ridge ia5'll" laIt and weighs 170
poands. He plays goalkeeper.

"The Roofer" is owned by
Virginia Shifiman and her son
Michael, Il, of Morton Grove. A
small horse standing only 15,3
hands, "The Roofer" was ori-
ginally purchased by former
owner John Dekerty and his
daoghter Allison, 11, as o Child-
ceo's Hnnter. "The Roofer" had
never jomprd high fences, but
the Dohertys nod trainer Frank
M. Joyne, Jr. of Northwestern
Stables recognined his potential.

"I thing "The Roofer" can
Jomp even higher," Frank Joyne
said after the record-breaking
lamp. "When he cleared 7 û, 2
in. before Ihr final iump, he had
at least o half-foot to spare."

The two other horses that
topped thy old 6 ft. 9 in. record
were "What's Newy" and "Ma-
gin Dragon", a fifteen-year-old
horse owned by Marianne Heiaar
of Napervilte, went 6 ft 9'/n in.
with Bob Etlingson riding.

After th menord'settiag iamp
by "The Roofer".. a silver trophy
was presented to rider Wilt
Simpson and a check to Mrs.
Schiffman and Michael in- the
Winner's Circle at Arlington
Park. The Chicago Polo Club has
annoanced that another highinmp
competition wilt he schedaled in
the Chicago Armory this winter
and there are plans for a second
annual event al Arinrglan Park
nest sommer.

Waukegan
downs Demon
28-20

While the varsity Demons lost
to Wankegon West 28-20, the
yoonger Demons fonnd Ike
Raiders less of o threat.

Coach Don Preseros sepho-
more Demons mode il two
straight over the week-end. This
time coming from behind and
heating the Waakegan West
sophomores 24-18. The Demons
did it with another great game
from their one-Into ponch Bob
Heath and Dave McCárrell,

The freshman "A" learn beat
Waakegan West 18-14; Don
Jensen scored two touchdowns
and threw one toachdown pass-to
Shone Nugent.

The Maine East freshman "B'
learn, ted by Frank Andreoa's
touchdown and a rugged defense
headed by Jeff Nankervis, de-
foatod Wankegan West 8-O,

Karate regmnal tournament
The Mount Prospect Karate

Cmb of the Japanese Karate
Association is pleased lo an-
n000ce Ihr 1976 RegIonal Tourna.
moot at John Horsey High
Schnot. Tho tonrnoment is being
sponsored by Ihr Japasese Ka-
nate Asseciolion and the Amori-
can Amateur Karate Federation;
fighters from seven states will be
competing. The tournament wOl
be held on Oct. 2, beginning at 12
soon, with Ike final competition
at 7 pm.

Lake Forest football

team member

Manny A. Brawn, '70, son of
Mes, Saddle Brown, 8840 Wes-
tern, Des Plaines, is a member of
the 1976 lake Forest College
football team. Manny, o 1973
graduate of Lane Technical High
School, weighs 185 pounds, is
510" tall and will he playing
guard.

UK ASOUT
OUR FR11
DlI.IVURYI

Domos 6W Swinmiig opsi with a wii
The girls fall swim season

opened with the Maine East
varsity heating East Loydun 43-39
on TharnIay, September 9.

Firsts foe the Maine East
varsity were Tice, Jensen, Friz,
sod Graalan, 200 yard medley
relay; Jensen, 50 yard free style;
Fric, 100 yard butterfly; Tice, 500
yard free style; and Jensen, lOO
yard breaststroke,

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
2620 GOLF ROAD,

GLEN VIEWJL\' «'n PHONE 724-8414
SALE ENDS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th

RED, WHITE b BLUE
BEER
5PK $ 09

12 OZ. CANS

BLATZ

l)4 BEER- $ 89
&.t 12 OZ. CANS

g CRiØjjU
CUAMPAGNE*59

CRI8AR,
, INES*59

GAL.

,Thnend.y, September30, 1976

Second ptuces for Moine East
were Grazian, 200 yard free style;
Nelson, diving; Dunn, 100 yard
buttoeflyt Gnom, 100 yard free
style; Ond A, Grieco and H.
Gnieco, 400 yard free style relay

The Maine ftost innior varsity
girls' team lost 62-IS. The only
first for1I Maine East junior
varsity was K. Dann in the 300
yard frer style with a time of
4.17.4,

III
AT

RUBICON
LIQUORS

COCA8 89c
COLA BTLS. Plus Dep.

scoatcH'79
, iiUM'

VOß

-

CALIFORNIA
CANDLELIGHT ROSE'

WINE
$139

u FIFTH

B CKVELVEf
CANADIAN

WHISKEY

EARLY TIMES,
BOURBON

WHISKEY

IP FIFTH
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j t Maine TownIup
hT . , PARK DISTRICT NEWS , Senior Citizen activities

Ro.(Io. pog.m Mü.c Township 'vili spoor On Sunthy Oct. 10, the Rotary
The Nibs Park Diatrict still hr or participate irr tWa seniórcithear Club will sarvé a family-style h

"
' fthfll Nues Sports Complex Iar Hh rbaal }i d''

. p r ¿0g rn by f d yrn atWe.. ballot and craftn to horsaback Grand Oir Opty io Naaholiln and Wiaeeirng. Cost for sanjar otilaras
. ñdisg and skiing. Nomafler what blln SnsnIn Sobodnin n day-tong ooting to Ihr ¡dic Houa Is $3.50 each. ickcts and retar.

. . your age or interest. the Nues Monday Il am-i rn. 2 .m..3:45 p.m. Mansion in Monroe. Wis., Maine Votions are available by calling
Aa,idt..Park Disteict has a program to 1111

!cisimc time needs.
Tuesday 11 a m -1 m 2 m .4 p.m. Township Senior Citíuens Co-

Wednesday, Oct. 13, ihr..

. ..

your
Registeation is now being ac- Wednesday 11 am-I pm: 4tl5p.m.-5l5p.m. ordinator Foadiansd C. Arndt

SCO1005 Wit gather ut the Casa.

. t cOpied ut the Nitra Park District
. 5ay am.- p.m............ p.m. cod toda .

Royale, Dés Plaines, for ltinnh
. office, 7877 Miimankeeave., from Fnday Il am-I p.m. 4.15 p.m..5.lS p.m On Thursday. Sept. 30 nearly Follogg the luncheon, a field

li 9 am. io S p.m. on Monday thea. p.m.-9 p.m. iso seniors will depart ou four
representative ream tire ionici

: I .. Feiday and on Saturday from 9 Satneday l:15p.m.-3t30p.nr. 73Op.m..lOp.m. chartered bases for Nashville and seenetty ottice miii speak abool
. ana. till noon. Sunday 1:lSp.m..33Op.m. visit to the Grand Oie Opey

the heisRfits available to aeoior
I . . F harth f l Il eh

N i P k D in: t 9676633
wkend rates apply chow. They return on Oct tlflThff lt IR Rr;arnao R.tTIm
W d d y $2 00

d OCtI2Oh
Ç h ad W th h u f b

:

Flsbhagdnrby- Thursday 2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 2.00 the centnry-oid Idle Hone a.d th Idle Hoar
, und demand Fnd y 2prn330p.n 2 00 M w ih t i g dPlYf M5iofl

ih N i Pa k Diotrict w Il g m
q

R h q
.

...

sponsor afiahing derby this yeqr.
The Recreation Center Paal will

Weekends t
Holidays

C
Cent

reservations and advance pcy.
mest. Senines who wiab o

. . b stocked with various kinds ai Weekdays
Residents $o $1.50

otnhece factory. of
tite toar ineloding Inneh, ir $4.50 participate ii. any of the eventi

op fib hp f lt at g glas N Rsd t 200 300 B will V (ram m tre d Mi Inn by
:

r
al all ages. Petiaapunts mitaI Senior Citizens - Rea. .50 1.00 is ni Des Plaines ut 9:30..ee and mast be members of Ihr

. ... i aapply their own mjuipment und SenioeCttizens . NR. .75 1.50 . Maine Tomnahip Senicr Citiarr
. .. ; . I bait. Proof of residency will be The regalar afternoon cf binge organization. I

.
:. . required for admission. Dates and Skate rental S 7S

and cards will br held at The
i

For tnformattan ce resevva
. . times are ltsted belaw: Satnrday, Skate rental for classes $5fl Greens. 8909 David pl., Des hansa cull Arndt ce Bra Bolli0 ci

C
Oct. 9. 7cm. tcq 10:30 n.m. and 4 nweekend rates apply Plaines beginning at f p.m., 827.0745 or the township office cl

t, ta 7 p.m.i Sunday Oct. 10 - 7 Wednesday. Oct. 6. 297.2510.
¡. .r am. to 10:30 am. and 4 to 7

iô Oct. 11 - 7a.m. In .ormiher information, call 297-Soll.
NOATRAN'Community

I

..: .

Prices will be awarded In
vmions:ategoeies,sodontmi:s Skatium opens health serles frmcreases equency

: Ihn Niles Park District at beginneN classes Are you iotcreslrd in kisawing of IOUtØS 290/291
: 967.fl33 . eber abtrat obers and calilis or

.. . .. . Youth g.dl.a - . . d i t io allerrecelO eve P NORTRAN (North Sabovbao
. . : Here Is an inexpensive way to Two new. eight week beginner ave. For children. ag h thra 12.

1haslbnia. on iou i e Muss Transit District( baa iv.
.. :

- -

iisteodnce yaur child to the fun level instructional figure skating a PreAlphu beginnerctass will be
kiniw e about oalrtllan. caer.roce

creased rush hour service on
t ... and enjoyment of music. ames classes mill begin next week at ôffeecd on Mondays at 4 p.m. Roules 290/291 serving Evans.

. - ; . arcan StnrdaysbeginningOitt. 9 The Skatium, Skokie Park Dis.. beginningar. Oct. lI. The fec far crac arid the heart. orhow la deal tos. Glenview, Nues. Des
. .... .. ... and continue kr 10 wec. All tñs indr ñnk, 93go Bronu the eight week. one haar class, is with depec sston i A sertes of five Plaines. Lin inword, Peek
.. . . :

I
classes will by held at the $22 far Morton Grave and Skaki econtatan by hcullh educatian peo. Ridge und Skokie il was co.

. Recreation Center' according to he use of u press. Il will he held park district residents and 824.2fl granisro ill be held al area nouncd recently.
: , .

the followIng schednle: begInners at the Oñion Manor Fieldhoose for others. Tuis. ages 3 lo 5 years churches io cooperation with Under the new schedule, NOR-

. . .. .

from I to 2,p.m/nnd advanced far 7to itt year nldsfram 4 p.m. tu nId. may jais a beginner elusa on Lutheran General Hospital. Puck TRAN will provide service everyI . ..... béginners from 2 to 3 p.m. The S p.m. und far 11 to 14 year fram5 Fridays at 2 ta 2t30 p.m. The lot
Ridge. niinutes during the rash boor

I . fee is $13 far Niles Park DIstrict p.m. to 6p.m. for 8 weeks. The class begins on Oct. 8 and is $13
Portici aim in Ihr stries aret between Huward L" stauen cod

,

(
'residents and $26 fur non resi. fee far residents is $9 and non foe residents of Skokie and

I. (rtiee ea arc r es,
Harlem ánc. Intervals between

. dents. resldcpts is $18. Morton Grave park districts and ,

SI. Lake's Lnlheean Chaech. Park
buses in the mid.day premi have

I

. Simple pth.lmakhag . . .

J!e N I P k D t t
Registration is being accepted 114,30 for others.
th N I P k D tritt f R g t t f m t f R dg SI J h lb B pl I

been increased Eront one boor lo
30m ales

.0 I p1 tmk g bg ngT sdy Frtdayfeom m tSpi ad t k d fnrlh f m L I Ch h 01 w a d t mm°d t ly d g t

. , Oct. 12. Boys and girls from the on Saturday from 9 am. la noon. Iron may be obtained by calling Initrily Gaited Methodist Church. Joseph GUaba ecroarive director
r . . age nf 7 to 14 cars learn various Far farther information call Skokie park distniel ai 674.1500 ce Mt. Prospect. and general manager.

. . . I . methods of printnrukbig without t . 967-6633. by stopping by ut The Skaliom. Tire tirpics. places and dates Ruote 29$ runs from the Park
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To clean up a sturm. this Frigidaire Castnm
Delano Mabile Dishwasher otters 4-lecel
Super-Sorge Washing Action. VuotI also
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fr, Bend Tea
CHNJILCU AND TE1IIPLE NOTES TheYougWoIeà'SGOUPSf WUI IItínt; Hopo

It's Awaoa Club Time 050m
Ut Boldos Regolor Boptiot
Chupeb, 7333 N. CoIdwell. NUes.
BOYS ond girls is, th 3ed thns 8th

- grodeo are h,vited to the lIest club
meeting this Fridoy Oct. 1. UI
7-8:45 p.m. A wholesome Ut-
mosphere is pesvided o gestes,
songs, quicoes and Bible stories
ondee the supervision of adult
leaders. Boys and girls in the area
ore invited to attend every Pridny.
Free transportation can be ar-
ranged by calling the church Ut
647-7511.

Dr. R. Matthews svtti be gaest
speaker at the 1045 n.m. and 7
p.m. worship services Sundoy,
Oct. 3. The Chasscel Choir will
minister atibe lOriS service, The
Ordinance of Commnnion will be
observed around the Lard's Table
and the Hand of Fellowship
extended to new members.

Children's church for toddlers,
beginners and primary age child-

Beiden Regular Baptist Church Nies
ren are held concurrently with the CØflhJflhJflit
momtng Worship Hone. Youth -

meet at 6 pas, Sondsys flic
leadership truin'mg and - follow-
ship. Jonior, Jumar High ond
High School young people ore
invitod to attend those meetings.

Cero LI.., another ministry of
Ihr church, is a two-minute
devotional with o personol prac-
tical application. This devotional
can be heard day or night by
calling 647.8126.

NSJC
Fridny Evening. October Ist Ui

815 p.m. Northwest Suburban.
Jewish Congrrgution. 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Srrvices
will br condnctrd by Rabbi
Lawrence W Chamey and Cantor
Jeffrey Shapiro.

Saturday Morning Services will
begin at 9,30 am. at which time
Brian Grossman will celebrate his-
Bar Mitzvah and at Mincha
Moayriv Services, Carolyn Mash
tettI celchrate her But Miterait.

Sundoy evening Kol Nidrr
Services will begin at 6:30 p.m.
and Yom Kippur Services will
brgin at 8 am. and Yiohor at 2t30
p.m. Services will end at 7 p.m.

AVAILABLE NOW

First ndltun sopica sr mr wonu or DREW WYEtlt
psSil,t.ndtn l961,Ioos.tu.blrnsltenlsr'sttnmtud.yAOdns
wvgmAl'KuERrsnRs tnrs np choie IhR oBI

WYETh ATISUERIIERSI, ne hittinntsinw s? un nflkt St
Work, lt onntnbs Strcmk. tanmelutoly t, loll nstsr>-3ISs?
ntfohhninouorr brerirnpmdscndbururnl

Ilurrld ArtS editIon 0091ro anorubln eliDe niipç I.
WYETNATKUEflNER56tsut5 1/14170 575lIt...

s. in.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT.

- 0kMI1m lo Am.rltaelnc'17I9
.

-1661 N. Northwest-Hwy..
-

-Pork RWQÒ IL - -

. . . -

2994411
STORE HOURS ' :llw,Fm S S

Drisse Collectors Box
Axi(bi o liroited qoroili vs $20 O --

Nero estocs pvd s go i [REE

ii i f lSllliiNIf
-

World Communion Sonday will
be celebrated at the Nitos Com-
munity Church (United Presby-
teliun), 7401 ,Oakion st., Oct. 3,
during thr IO am. worship
service. The Sacrament of Corn-
mnnion will be celebrated and
special prayors will br offered for
the peoples of the world. Sunday
Church School classes tor three-
yeur-olds theo sixth graders will
be hold concurrently with the
worship service beginning at IO
am. The Adult Bible Study
Group writ muet ut Il am.

Church meetings and activities
during the work of Oct. 4 will
includes Mondey 9 am. MONA-
CEP class, 12s30 p.m. MONA-
CEP class, 7 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 62, 8 p.m. U.P.W. Euren-
live Board; Tnond.y 8 am. Voter
Registration, i p.m. MONACEP
class, 6:45 p.m. Jonior High
Fellowship, 7s30 p.m. Session,- 8
p.m. Scout District Moetiog;
Wod.rnnd.y l2s30 p.m. MONA-
CEP class, 7 p.m. Youth Drop-in.
7 p.m. Conway Diet Institute, 8
p.m. AA-ls flnrnd.y 7 p.m.
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m. Con-
fìrmalion Class, 7:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. Srnior
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. Al-Anon.

,

wy
The Hilen Branch Library, 9010

- Mitwaokce ave., Nitos, will he
closed for Inventory Nov. 1 to
Nov. 6. Ooohs may be rrtarnrd ai
tIte Branch bat none may ho taken

,çI)It. Aithis time, the Hiles Public
Library. 6960 Oakton st., Nibs,
and the bookmobile will he in
service. Pateoes are eâcouraged
to ose these facilities. The Branch
Library will rcelmn 00 Snriduy,

* FIXZIT MAN natals. & servi onava labte soon.

Stato of Israel. Bond TM Thain- drut, Mrs.. James Maremont.
der. Oct. 7, 12s30 p.m. at the Bond Chairwoman; - ModI.. -

-

Mrs. Michael Broad. Presidrnt;
Ornh - Mew Robert Lewis,
Fresideot; ShorIrn - Ms. Maris
Dcmsch nod Ms. Judith Weiner,
Presidiom and Bond Chairwo.
men; YesoS' Ms. Verda Sauer.
President, Ms. Salty Gordon.
President and Bond Chairwoman;
Zeh.vn - Mrs. Kenneth Freed-

The Young Women's Gronps, man, President; Van. - Mrs.
and their officers purticiputing In Herbert Stolto, President, Mrs.
the Oct. 7 Tea, ares Aviva - Ms. Harold Specter, Bond Chairwo-
Ronnis Sokoi, President; DOlIOtnIS mao; North Bonodry - Mrs.
- Mrs. Barry Deutch, President. Beryi Rabinowito, President,
Mrs. Richard Steen, Bond Choir- Mrs. Mark Oberlunder, Bond
woman; Ein Komm - Mrs. Chairwoman.

homcof Mrs. Howard Kaplan.
7644 Arcadia. Morton Grove.

The event is being held in
udvance of the city-wide Chicago
choptcr Hodassah Luncheon
honoring Bertha Read Rissman.
which will take place on Tuesdai,
Oct. 26, at the Palmer Honse.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"Rooud.Up Sanday", Oct. 3- ai direction of Mrs. J. Rieser. The

the First Baptist Cbnrch of NOes Nursery, sndrr the direction of
(The Little Country Chapel) 7339. Mrs. R. Rowe and assisted by a
Wanhegan.o'd. wiil find things capable uttenduot. will be open.
hopjteoingfor all uges as wé Traosporiatton to ihr choreS will
canelado our "Good Shepard" be provided by calliugs 537.5810
contest in a big way. or 647-8751.
. Classes moot at 9:45 am. with Sunday evening praise and 'j,
Prè-school ihm Primary ages worship service wiil be held at 7
Irurning thé Heroes of the Biblr p.m.
and Juniors Ihre Adalts stody'mg Tsesday - teenage soul win.
a portion of Psalms. ning; Wednesday - prayer meet-

Rev. Roger McManas will iag' & Bible study; Thursday -
preach the 11 am. srrmaa. oreo visitation; Friday - youth
Children's church for primary oge group activities; S(nrdoy - bus
and under will be held ander the ministry culling.

Political Scienlist
at Kaplan JCC

Dr. Milton Rakove, political
science professor. University of
Illinois, will be the fesinred Congregation Adas Shalom will
speaker on Thursday, October 7 observe Yam Kippur with ser-
at 8 p.m., at the Mayer Kaplun vices at the Fairview South
Jewish Community Center, 5050 Auditorium, 7il40 laramie,
W. Church st., Skokir. Skokie on Sunday, Oct. 3rd

An expert On notional politics, starting at 6s30 p.m. Cantor Sam
Dr. Rakove is the first speaker in Krieurr will chant 8(01 Nidro with
Ihr Kaplan Center "Speak-Out" RabSS Louis Lieberworth uffici'
Series, o participatory forum. atiug. Serviceson Monday, Oct. 4

Admission is free for members, will begin at 9 am. with Ylokor
75 cents for students, and 51.50 -(memorial prayers) at SI am.
for- non-members. - There will he no Friday evening

family services this week, but
Saturday morning services will br
held at 9 am;

Registration is contisoing for
Ssuday School classes. The

. classes arc open io all and
synagogue offiliuiton is not re-
quired. For more inforiltotion, coli
966-1806 or 967-7665.

Adas Shalom is modern frodi.
tiosal synagogue offering a wide
range of religioos, collocaI, ed-
acational and socia5.activities. If
yon wish to he placed on oor
mailing liàt or wont more ioform-
albo, please call 965-1880.'

fiIait1F IOb1SLIp

oJ:8rnregatiOn.
Suhbulk Shnva, holiest of ihr

year, suOI be celebrated Ori. i-2
at Mairie Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 8BOOBallord rd.,Dcs
Plaines. with services at 8:30
p.m. and 9:30 am. A special
pre-Yom -Kippur Mincita service
will ho recited Sunday, Oct. 3. 1
p.m. in the Synagogue Chapel.

Kot Nidre will begin promptly
Sunday evening, Oct. 3. at 6:15
p.m., and day long serricrs
Monday, Oct. 4, begin at 8:45
Um, Yisknr will hr rreitrd ai
noon, and the blest of the Shoxar
(Ram's Horn) will end the fast at

UIeas5 -

'. GivellearlFuxd.(
A5T:e,jCaO flea,: aSsOcIation

Bauers to be - "roasted" by NS C
Dan and Bra Baarr, long-time

residents of Macton Grove and
members atid pasl officers of
Northwest Suburban Congrego-
lion, will be honored at an
evening ondee ihr aaspices of its
Israel Affairs Committee and for
tIte benefit ofthe Jewish National
Fond.

This evexi will take ihr most
novel forno of a "roast", wilt
many mrmbeS of the Congre.
gation and mystrry guests par.
licipatutig. The "coasting" will
take placo at the Northwest
Suhorban Congregation, 7800 Ly.
055 51., Morbo Grove, on Sunday
recoin5, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Baorr has served as Past
President of Ihe Morion Grove
B'Nai B'Rith, Executive Vice'
President of North Sahurbau
Jewish Congregalios and has
held thot povitios twice. Hr is
chairman of its Yosth Dom.
minsion and is also a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Congregation, and its School
Board. At present he is serving as

'- Vice.President in charge of Pro.
geamming for the Men's Osh of
the Congregation. He is a moe of
many interests and activities from
being the manager and coach of
the Little League, being an avid
sports fan and having hobbies of
tennis and bridge.

Mrs. 'Baser (Bra) has given
eopression to her dynamic In.
terest in people and casses by
organizing Ihr Morion Grove
B'Nai B'Rith Women's Chapter, -

and has veered as Vice-Prenideril
is charge of membership for the
organizatioo. She has hero Sor.
rotary of the Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation and, like
her husband, is o member of Ihr
Board ofttirectors of the Congre.
gation. She in Secretary and
Troasarer of the Noethwesl Sa-
burbun Jewish Congeegnilon Sis-
terhood and here, too, is a
member outs Board of Directors,
Her inierest in the y000ger

s,.-.- people of the area has been
largely responsible for ihr fact
thot she is serving as o member of
the Yooih Commiscion. She has
been most active, too, in civic
affairs, having breo an electios
jad5e far 16 years,

She, like her havband, Dan.
has nihny hobbies - tennis,
bowling (she is President and
Treasurer of the Bowling League
of Sisterhood), acts and crafts.

Dan is President of the Ecos.
amy Tire and Supply Company,
and Bra is Secretary-Treasurer al
the concern. -

At this evenl the goest speaker
will be Rabbi Harold L. Traitner,
Esecutive Director of Ihe Jewish
Nattanal Fund. Mr. Melvin White
is President of the Jewish Na.
houaI Fund.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bauer are ihr
parents of four children: Boanie,
who was recently married lo Ira
Soutier, both now attending medi.
cal schooi; Debbie, wlEo is in
SpremI Education; Michael, a
senior in high school and Scott,
p-ho 'st in the fifth grade. -

CrOSS country

'--Maine Eests varsity and
sophomore harriers won the big

.22 school Ottawa - Invitati000b,
,le,ld,on Oxilirday, Sept. 16.
- -There were over 560 runners in
';the vorsity compelition, and
Maine East hod Bill Feld second, -

,Jqff Maties eleventh, Pat
- Donahue twrlfIb, Gary Maties
titirlientb, and Alec Lebedun
ihirly-firet.

. Dn Phu!en was the 'mdividoal
Winrier in ihr sophomore meet
eompel'Uinn.

St.Anselm's -

Niasery school registration

Registration oontiooes for Ihe
Miss Roth Doy Care and Pre.
school operated in the SI. An-
srlm's chorch boilding, 1600 N.
G rev:: wood, Pork Ridge.

The school for lots, 00w io ils
l3lh year, offers looreiog and
after000 notasses for ohildroo 3 to
6 yeors of age. Day care sossions
are from 7:30 am. 10 1, p.m. A
complete, hot and oolritioos meal
:5 served 01 loschtime

Licvosrd by Ike state of lllioois.
1h enorser y has a flexible.
creative csrricslum laoght by a
cerlified, enperiroxed sloE.

Monthly field leips ore pias.
oed. A limilrd enroilmeel ussores
:sdividoal allentior and stoff
inlrractixa. The programmed in-
slrsction projrcts, free play, acts
aod crafts, mssic and physical
acllv:tirs ace planned to allow
each child 10 develop al his or her
Own rate of spred.

To register and for fsrlhrr
ioformalioo cali RaIh Ahraasc,
296.b202 or 825-5811.

SI. Ancelm's is loealed two
blocks sooth of Dem psteran d the
K.Marl Shoppiog Ceoter.

NORTRAN Golf Mili

to Jofferson Park irLaa

increased service
NORTRAN (Nonlh Sobathan

Mass.Troasit Districl( has added
moro freq 000tros h hoorsrrvice
0v ils Reate 270 which e onora Is
1101f Mili wilh Ike Jeffersos Pork
CTA lise via Milwoakee ave., il
wos as0000 ced evocotly.

Bart Marphy, Chairmoo.of
NORTRAN and Trsslre from
Hiles, said that the rosh hoar
servio'e inlrrval will he improved
from 35 minolrs Io 20 mioules.

Salordoy iolervals have hero
improved from cee hoot to 30
misotev, Morphy said. Tise
changes were made possible
becasse of i accros ed nidership or
the line which serves Hiles.

Stop in where YOU see it.

1977 full-size
OIympique3OO for
$99500

ile they last!
Year-after.year most popular

model in the great Ski-Doo line.

s_*1- of .
See the full 1977 Ski-Doo line:

ELAN OLYMPIQUE? T'NT
EVEREST RV

skiiloo
1f

%oddb*1 -

-NORTHWEST A
:8880 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

1fOlrademarks tif Bombardier Limited.
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NILES

MILLBROOK SHOPPING CENTER

w
u

NILES STORE ONLY
FRIDAYANDSATuRDA OCt 1 & 2 ONLY

HUGE VALUES ON
SUMMER MERC I :

500 MENS PANTS orig. $15-18
500 MENS SHIRTS orig. $8-14

500 GALS TOPS orig. $7-18
500 GALS PANTS/orig. $15-18

u--.
GET'EM WHILE WE GOT'EM!

-II
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"Self Defense For Women" at
Tower V

A ten week course in Self
Defense for women will be held at
the Leaning Tower YMCA begin-
fling Ihn wach of October 4, 1976.

Womeo 16 years anoIder, will
be given instruction on how to
handle delicate and dangcrons
sitnations. No prior experience is
necessary to learn how lo resist
and overcome assualt, robboey.
molestation and rapo. Individual
gaidasce and counseling is pm-
vided tobaild confidence und give
information related to this nab-
joel.

Mr. Vince Hoffman who is one
of the leading pioneers and
esperto in Womcno Self Defense
will insteoct the LTY conese. Two
classes ace available, Thursday, 6
p.m., Saturday, I p.m.

Forever Gree.i
Flowers

$161 Mllwsuk Aw.
966.0600

L cASH t CARRY SPECIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

RPSES
CARNATIONSuoz'2"
DAISIES Innen

2 DOZ. 8',noo
ROSES ARRG.

t\ NILES F9E DELIVERY /
CREDIT CARD ORDERS
IV PHONE 966.060$

V

Remember, all classes are
scheduled lo bcgin the week of

October 4, 1976. Advance re-
gisteation is udvisedi .

Information regarding classes,
schedules, feos and registration
procedure may be obtained by
calling 647-$222, est. 556, or drop
by THE LEANING TOWER
YMCA. 6300 W. Toahy ave. and
pick np a program brochure. The-
service desk m open daily 9 um.
to 9 p.m.

MONACEP 1mal
MONACEP will offer a demon-

stratton oInts in preparing
Crepes Surette" on Monday,

October 11, tram 73O-93O p.m. -

- at Maine West High School, Wolf
und Oakton. Des Plumes.

This nnr.evening sesnion will
introduce a treat which is
adaptable to utmost any
occasion--from a family meal to u
cocktail party 01 receìrtion.

htstvuctor foe the lessen is
Cleutis Wilcos, a resident of Oak
Park, who has taught private
cooking classes for ovér three
y

Sponsored by MONACEP, tire
adult and continuing education
program- at OdIan Community
Collego, tuition for this duos is
$7.00 foc both residents and
non-residents of Maine and Nitro
Townships.

For further Information, call
MONACEP, 967-5021. ----

tWeme-
The Ludles Auniiary. to Niles

Veteransaf Wars Post 7712 will
servo a Spughetti Dinner from 5
to 9 p.m. un Friday October 8 ut
flunkòr Bill Country Club. 6635
M IsOanke a N I s Wme w Il
be neid with the meal, nlang
with nalad,gur1ic bread, dossert.
andbeverug6 : Tickets muy be
purchated attke deer - and arr
$2.75 fo událts and $1.50- for
children under 12 -' ALL YOU
CAN EA

-t.-

N

A bicentennial first place award
wan won by Dawn Bañovitz.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
jam J. Bunavito of Nibs at the

Illinois Stute Fair Organ Çompe'
:tition held in Speiugfield, Ill.,
Aug. 22. She alar won oat-
standing awards in the organ and
piano divisions of the I.A.BA.
music contest in March .2nd jIte
Geneva Swedish Days Music
Festival in June.

Dawn is a senior atMaine East
High School. She s4ndies music
with Adele Svolt Sullivan of
Morton Grove.

lIame East Mothers' Club
Anti e Show Benefit

-
The MMne East High School'Mothers' Club lath

Annual Antique Show and Bake Sale will he
cochaired this year by Mes. Lorna Reiner (trIll and
Mrs. Dolores Mitchell. The S.S. TREASURE SHIP
MAINE EAST will he held November 5, 6, and 7 in
the cafeteria afthe school ut Dempster st. and Potter
rd. in Punk Ridge. Some twenty-five antique doaters

"Under The Big Top"
"U.derThe BIg Tap" is the

. themg of tite Morton Grave
- Wornens Iab annuM pjilunthra-

1,hy lilñchean . ta ,- held ou
-

Thursday. October 7th at the
Fireside Inn in Mo#lon Grove.

The event, which brgms at
ll:00a.m will include a fashion
h w by Neiman with pral

- lonal mndeln Big und little raffle
prizes and table dtieorations made

-

by the members will be given
away. Mémberu uf the Public
Welfare Cominittor planning the
luncheon urn: Mrs. Darotky Pat-
tee, Chairnsun, Mrs. Bett-Oclan.
C Chairman and the Mrs Ro-
borin Sallivun Pø.to.csa Aadetan

-

jalma tas Juan Lyman Mar
gar t MaCun Hei Me ank l'al

.

MarBre, Phyllis Olsen. Dmne
Reynolds. Arlenn Sandherg. Ann

Dawn wins vnusiç awards

. Bindas, Nancy Weinman, Beverly
Hudec, Carm Mettallo, and Viv-
latt Mùeller.

Proceeds of the lunchean will
be given te - lacal ch6eltlos.
Resorvalians -muy be mudo- by-
calling Mrs. Beverly Hudrc,
965.2492. - - -

Wme and thaese--.
The 10th Congressional Distoici

Women's Republican Club vill
bold a Wine and-Cheeseparty at
lhè byrne of Mrs. Howard

October 11. l97611t30 p.m. TIte
gurst speakerwill-be Congress.
man Philip M. Crane and candi
dares for the Stato Legislatner

HOUSEOF I WEDO
IAIL WRAPPING

flharCinna. \AND
BEAUTY SALON .rNICUSNG

.

827-5000 f
8854 MilwaukeeAve. Nile'S, III.

Y

from as far away äs Door County, Wisconsin will be
showingtheir collections. Visitors to tite show can
see a demansiralion of pizzelles, the Italian waffle
cookies, being made, und Ihm taste the eesults. A
lunch of homemade sandwiches and cake will'bv
available as well as "from scratch" bake grads to
take hume.

SV hiElless
women-

-Mes. Belly Sheoks, a recipient
of aFoindktioti Carece Advance-
ment-Scholarship. will bn guest
speakerut the Octabec 4, meeting
ofthe Skokie Valley Basiitess and
Professional Womeus Club. She
4s a Registered Nurse and a self
rmpinyod Nursing Cansnitaut.

- Tke topic of.the evening will be
Wómeù Helping Wamou.

We invite all interested women
-
ta attend this- dinner meeting al
the Macion House: Restaurant
Lincriln & Lehigh uve. Marion

w-
A bay, Brian Phillip, Srpt. 8. 8

lb. 4% an. taMe. and Mrs. Jahn
Knhler, 3209 Springdatr. Glen- -

view. Brolhrr:Dunny, 4. Grand'
parents: Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith
and Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Kern, all
nf Des Plaines,

1bøBngI, Thne.day; September3O1976

information, please ----tact Irene
L. Mn66ill 98f-267$: -

u u

w p b.,,

learn withir Ike 101k Congres-
stanaI DinInG will attend. The
.nrw Vatamalic machine will be
demanstraled.

R.S.V.P. Mrs. Prassas, 491-
6267. Guest fer $1.00.

Lilts Bunsnll Peggy Elegeret Be
Bçrnnßr. $-.Woadley rd.,
Winrielka, Ill., on Monday,

Grove.
For reseivatinu und 6w-thee
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FARM STAND OPEN
A Doz.

PEEWEE TOA
PACKAGE

EGGSi. °ez.

DILICIOUS

BAKED HAM LI.

2% MILK 1'
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

THURS..FRI..SAT

D1 DELI

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

25%OFF
WIDE SELECTION

965-3805
QUICK COLOR

Instant Printing

OPEN EVERY

TUESDAY
STARTING

°OCT. 5 .-
THE

HAIRDRU$R$

GENERALELECiRIC
12" TV

BLACK & WHITE

$7995
. s100% SOLID STATE

967-5700
GROSSI BROS.
PIJRNITURU & HOME APPLIANCES

O I

WEIL E WATUIRUNUKENEW

AND LIKE
NEW

IMPERIAL JEWEL IRS

flM& S«W6 uet c$e
&-.:- . e_ ndii;op

Get Acquainted Special

SAVE30% REG. 10.00 VALUE

PHOTO FRAMES
WITH NON GLARE óíAss f

GOOD THEU OCT. 7. 1976 MANY STYLES

967-6620
RAMIS 'N THIHG$

n HANIMEX
Pocket Loadmatic 100

U.., i 10 ooztpldg. SlIDE
12 or 20 .xpo.urn

Corn.. wIth fIo.h .ot.nd.r

.

NoIRoN
APRONS

; $188
Pretty smocktype snap-

. front polyester/cotton
aprons in ireshprints.

JUPITER

'p,

Aro you paymg too much for insurance?
. Check with us and compare.

CAUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE
. 966-4510

P AYE TO CO

AMERICAN FAMILY

k

¿
a

ONYXt'LIto rf
I REG. E4995 _J

CERAMIC POTS $750
WROUGHT IRON

FLOWER REG.

STANDS 42.00

WORLD WIDE IMPORTS

WINTER SPECIAL

PIIATC IflOL OFF REÇ.
I ID I U ¡U PRICE

CLEANED & PRESSED
LIMITED TIME ONLY

GOOD UNTILL OCT. 7

. 967-5254 r

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

'», .

. WITH t. A

WITH
THIS THISC0UP0N . C0UP0Ñ')I' -,1',1r'
CAR WASH b WAX

75c MON. thrù WED.
.

COUPON ESMERE ocT. a

I MaCCLIUN!S CAR WASH

4-

Tho U1o, Thmd.y, SOptDmbOr3O, 1976 P.go 13

OAKTON AND WAUICEGAN
NILES. ILLINOIS

GREASE RELIEFe
Oorfleg 12493C
*22-fl. oz. Spray lop
Eor laundry, kitchen

HOUSE BROOM
Our Reg. 2.97)

Plastic cap; corn
bristles; wood handle

\ tt
r

-SI,0._uk

IRREGULAR
RWII( KOVER®

47
SeIl-adhesve vrryI
6' wide;
. 4 Cd. Doll

DAYS
ONLY

SALE DATES;
TUES. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO p.M.THURS.O FRI.. SAT. STORE HOURS: SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.MSE . 30., OCT. 1 b 2 SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.

d:: , -
MISSES' COTTON TERRY

KNEE-HI'S SCUFFS

3 E.g. 0766C 1.97

Stretch nylon Ozoot S.lzollonl
Nude heel Styling
s 3.Plr PookEg.

dt.ts.
QUILT COVER
FOR PILLOWS

JACKEYSÏÄV
Reg.48 1.27Reg.

7.96
r

2l527", Solids lloralsCotton flannel lining
Zlpper;various fabricsoN Ion shell in Colors r

POLYESTER CAMPUSr

KNIT SLACKS KNEE-HIS

R.. 37 Reg.
2/Loo gin

Popalar pull-on style Acrylic/stretcg SybIl
Misses sizes; Colors Misses; white. colors

rÌ7 VINYL 4OZ.* ORLONY

TABLE COVERS ACRYLIC YARN

Osl 87 sr
,°.Non-slipbackirig 4PIY worsted type

Sobids or Orints Pull-skeins; colors

WET MOP HEAD METALAS TRAY
Our Reg. 975 74C Our Reg. 4gg .32c
Abssrbentcotton mop 67-inch dia. Size
Sabe-priced tdday Maey bright Colors

S

i -
9

i_iV ì:
PKC. OF 2 PiLLOWCASES

Irregulars
Easy-care, durable labrics
Solid Colors arid fundes
Flaws wont alfect wear -

oStock up row at Savings Pkg. of 2

DOUBLE-BACK P.. hIE'
ACETATE PANTS-TOPS FOR MISSES

OurResS8 COurReg 88
Elastic or bgnd legs 7wo styles, zip back
Whpte; misses sizes Pslyester. in colors

.--,
HAIN BRUSHES ROASTED NUTS

Reg. 76g Ea 57* Our Reg.97d 7 Cr--,
Styles for men, homen ..iz o.,. oacusm-packedNybon bristles;colors oNo added oil, sugar

FAMOIJSNAM

r Reg. 7gC Reg. 1.57

44C88*
ImpeL 4lnPak

bnside-frosted bulbs
60-75-100 watt sizes

CARDIGANS
FOR MISSES

Reg. 95.91 -
'V-neck; long lengths
Acrylic tweeds, stripes

PANTS FOR
BOYS, 8-18
Our Reg. 9.97

97
4 Days Only!

Polyester/coltos
DIn woven plaids
Regular or Slim

CREW SOCKS
FOR MEN

Reg
42 Pr

Adrylid/stretcfl nylon
Colors: Fitsuzes 10-13

rrrn. ''-« -,--- ..

ALL B ND ÇIGAREES

lIED. b 3.91 CTA.

KINGS .14 YAZ iflOEs .15 TAX

a
TOTAL 4.15 TOTAL

INDIVIDUAL PAcKS 45.fE TAX 47 TOTAL

\

MISSES 2-PC.
PANT SUITS

:; 00
Pslyester double knit

,, -, uVP'

r;
COTTON TERRY
WASHCLOTHS

4o5

012x12" size Or larger
Solids and patterns

HANDY PLUNGER PLASTIC TOYS
Our Regular 1.64 SJ Rig. I.37Ea 971
Helps unclog drains Jumbs-size, 4 kinds
Rubber;woodhasdle Masy working parts

11.E st lll,,tdtÑ

. . $799.
GO BLA 'S

E.u. 1299



The preent
yourchddren
Want least...
...is life insurance.

But it something
they reallyneed.
Askmewhy.

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm Is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES1 ILL 606S8

YO74545
SMIE rare. UFE

, Thmday, S.tee.bor3O, 1976

Maine North
Homecoming

North's homecoming
frstivitie bgm today, Thursday.
Sept. 30. with momin pop
ossombly vhicI, will footuro tb
presentation of tise homecoming
q neencan sEdates. Students will
vote tor the qoeen candidates on
Friday. The five candidates are
Vicki Endean. Inc Green, Peri
Kaiser, Lynn Nordeen and Janet
Portee.

Mr. A.K.H. Cochrae, Maine
North principal, will crown one of

-the five girls at Friday evening
pop rally which begins at 7 p.m.
in the open campns area of the
scboot.

Also a free dance in the
school's gymnaoinm wilt follow -

the rally. - -

Sahsrday's festivities will begin
with a hearty Pancake Breakfast
for Alnmni and Stadonts at Maine
North, The Pancake Breakfast is
sponsored by the Athletic Boos.

The Float Parade will begin at
1O p.m. in the school's stadinrn
fotlowéd by the Varsity contest at

Half.tirne ceremonies wilt is.
clode performances by the Maine
North Band and Porn Pon sqnad.
"M.Coh" -alnmni will also he
inteodaord during half.time. The

earn :-Interest-
from the is

Savings deposited
at First Federal ings

- of Des Plaines
by...

It's- one of the not.só.Iittle things that make I
your money earn more at First Federal Savings Each
month allsavings depostts in your passbook account receIved
after the i st and up through the 10th earn nerest compounded
daily from the i st (lt left on deposit until the end of the quarter)
And of course your deposits would still earn at the high 5'/4/O
annûal ratò fróm the date f déposit to the date of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th
You can even save-by mail and we Il handle all postage and pro
vide self addressed envelopes Thur savings are insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporátion. Isn't it niáe
how little things add up at First federal Savings of Des Plaines.

f"FIRST
. I. FEDERAL SAVINGS.

IIIOFOESPLAINES - -

-nncoaIs., - - -

Bar AssociatiOn Presidènt

w'

k

plans family discussion seriés - - -

gala day will br climaxed with the A free ocIare and discossios
homecoming dance which begins series entitled "Tornieg Points io
at 8p.m. and is sponsored by the Marital and Family Living" is
semer cinas. being offered tQ ihr public by

Nibs Family Service in coopero.

lias with Maioe Family Service
and Mental Health Associatios.
Th curries. will he held each
Tuesday eveuieg al S p.m.,
hegieoiog Oct. 5. aed esdieg
Dec. 14. No meeting election
oight Nov. 2. The series will be
held at the Nues Teideni Center.
8060 Doklos si. , Nues. For
farther isformatios, call 692.
3396.

Each of the te lectures will
address itselfie a different way to
the qoestion "Can we learn to
cope more effectively with itress.
ful passages/seasons in oar
lives?" Speokerl will deal with
the etat of cornmonieotioe and
rrlationships children, teens.
sen, women's lib, aging, separa.
tian onddivorce, and ethnic
considefti6ns are some of the
areas to be covered.

The first speaker os Tuesday,
Oct. 5, is Dr. Ronald W. Martin.
His topicls"Tornisg Poistw How
to Commitsicote Your Way Thru
Them". Dr. Martin will be

777 joint-
installation -

Gladstone -Post #777- Atowicun
Legtna dGldtneU lt#777

.
American Legion Auxiliary vcif
hold ajoint 1nstalalion of Officers-

Satardy sog Ot 2 t
- -Moskol's Hall, 5639 Milwaukee

lster Wetseb of 8648 Ñ.
Osceola ave. , Nitos, wilt be
installed as Commander of -the
-Past and his-wife, Dortithy, will
be intitalled at Pirsident 6f the
Anuitiary.

Mrs. Eva Meyer of 8333
- Oleander ave., Nues, will be

installed as ist Vice President of
the Auuiliary. Preceeding Ihn
lnslallatioo ceremony a cocktail
hourand dinner starling at 6 p.m.
will teks place. Admittance by
reservilion only.

Mrs Pat Lunt of 6526 W.
. Higgins rd. will br the Installing

officer. 'Mes. Lust was recently
installed os Le Petit Chapeau of
thrNorlhwrst Ridge Salon #575..
American Legion " Eight and

I

Forty.
ss7.5

--

Newly installed president of Northssest Suborbon ai a fand eaisiog dinner on Sept. 30 ai Peoybto While
Bar Association Richard R. Rochester (centre), Eagle Restanrant on Milwaokee ave. in Niles. At
received congratulations from the presiding jndges right is Judge Harold W. Sollivan, presiding judge

'of the toburbon courts following his installation on of District Two. based in Skokie. Nest erect for the
Spll7iP kRdg C tryClabJdgeJm N thw tShoha B A ociaitnt d r
A. Geocaris (left), recewily named to head the 3rd Oct. 13 al Arlington PorkToWe's when 15th District
Municipal District in Nitro, is o candidate os the Congressional candidates -Abner- Mikva and Sam
jadiciat relention battot Nov. 2, and wilt be honored - Yoong will debate. ------ -

'
Nues FamilyService .. -

discossieg-how inpoitant it is for
couples andfomities lo he apee
and trusting in'ttieir- commuoica.
lion wiih each oltrer. He will
demansirate -ways of commuoi.
cutiog thai may prove to be
heipfal and more effective is
draliegwitts marital -and family
differencts and eupectalious and
feelings arotind them.

Dr. Martin is a psychologist
and president of the Oakbrook
Isslitote far Human Resources.
He also does psychotherapy with
individuals, touptes, and families
and groups at Northwest Human
Resources in Rolling Meadows.

41e and his wife, Diane, hove
conducted a marial enrichment
series for Nites Family Service.

- Several of our local banks are
actively supporting Ihe two ages.
cies in this coismunity effort. We
wish ta publicly thonk Dernpster
Plaza State Bask, The First
Notional Bank of Nues, and Golf
Mill Stale Bank for their co
operalion and contribution.

- The Gaild at the Tabema5le of
St. Fiaseis Borgia Church will
hove their big, snper 2-doy Fall
Rummage Suie on . Wednesday
and Thursday. Oct. 211 and 21,
from 9:3e am. to 9 p.m. in Ihr
school basement, 8100 W. Addi.
son st., Chicago (school yard
entrance). Thorn will also be a
French Room for attic lreasnres.
new and used, and special
saleable items. Refreshments will

- Donations arr requested. For
information please call 625.6975

- tir 625.74e6. Co.chairmrn are
Mrs. Norma Wulf and Mrs.
William Asciutto.

Guy
C.TOI'cZyIiSIUCadetGary C. Tarcoysski, son

ut Mr. and Mrs. Chester W.
Tarecynski of 7127 W. Lili st.,
Nilrs, has bren prnmoted lo the
rankofeadet stuff sergeant et the
U.S. Air Force Academy.

- Cadet Tarczyuski. a member ut
.

the class of 1979, has also bees
appointed a sqnadron etemeni
srrgeann. Assignment to this
position will. provide invaluable

- job and. leadeiship enperirsce.
The cpdet is a 1975 graduate of

NoleeDaise Higb.School. -

,O:MOE - -

I - WILI UE- - ..- ' .

t

A special offer
.-

Calculated to keep you warm.
Jost wake a deposit Io a now or saluting sooingnaccoonl and yoo canluke homo a caltisialor or blanket frée oc al a subalantloity redocød prie

Thn St. Mocitz and Royái voiauro Blankets oro ovailabin ¡e a variety ofpopular sizes and Oibrant colors. The S-fonCtion Rockwell Caicolalor -
features a largo 8 dig I display aatnmatic conslunl - and inciodeu balletA Smiled quantity of oiectrlëai adaptors aro atoo anulable for parchase.

Eyunston Fetinrai Saoiegs ottern o complete rangs of savings plans.
Fleoibie -5¼ % regalar pansbnek accoonis -enable yoo to deposit
or withdraw anytime. One to nio.ynar savings certilicales yield mauimam
earnings wilh insornd saloty. Slop In today, Cossait one nl oar 000ings

/: 000nseirs. We look forward lo seeing yoa.

e. SELECTiON

es. lO2' o 55"

ST. MORiTZ BLANK ET
72" ont"

ROYAL VELOURA OLANKET
72" onO"
102" agO"

- ROCKWELL CALCULATOR
Modei 1450
Adaptor

- Evanston
-. - Federal
$avings

FOUNTAiN SUARE/EVANS1'ON. LLtNOiSma92g4312,gag.l400
GOLF MiLL/NiLES, iLLINOiS/t064g, 312.nay,a4co

- DEPOSIT
025e $1000 $5000 CO'

B 2.55 FREE FREE S 79S
5_95 $1.95 FREE s 95

1, 9.95 t495 FREE $139S
14.95 995 14.95 ta-95

-s 5.95 14.95 FREE 513.9530

P.g. 14 Th.väI.
mn B..g,

Ptembnr3O, 1976
Fags 15
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THEY SAID
WE WOULDNT

MAKE IT

RISH
IIETLAND

HEEP

OLLIE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON..51.11.0
SAT. 10.5:30
SUN. 114:30

SEE OUR
BIG BIRD SALE

Boo
Ste! shMngalodtÓ4.
thdtrneed
ut-woQdEmiO

ebd ,matcding
and8ndbw.
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Picture

) CIICrS Bark .0e TreO Corn-
LP Oily, Park Ridge, has announced

the upcakers for it&jEfthcornlng
Dirnension 60 seminara$or senior
rulares. The se,nineb retitled
Tebe Good Cere of Yoeruelf, will
be keld on Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 5, at I p.m. in the Picksoick
Theatre, 5 S. Prosprot. Park
Ridgr. The program is apre free
to all persons sixty years of agr
and over, complirnenlsof Citizens
Bank.

Featured an the program is
Donald M. Vickery, M.D.. physi-
cian and co-author of the nation-
oIly distelbuled, top-self inghealth
book, Tebe Cero af Yareneif: A
Caneemer'. Gelde te MedIceI
Cero. Dr. Vickery, a graduate of
Harvard Medical School, has
worked on a number of- projects
designed to provide better service
for patients. His physician's
assistant program is the largest In
the world.

Currently Dr. Vickery Is au
Associate Clinical Professor of
Family PractiCe at the Medical
College of Virginia with teaching
respoesibllllies at the Fairfax
Family PractIce Center. He is also
an Instracter at the Georgetown
University Medical School. The
asthor of several professional
papers and Onolker book, he has
been a gaesl on a namber of
IClevision talk shows.

At the Dimension 60 seminar,
Dr. Vickery will speak on Health
Care h, the tater Years. He wilt

AnñOunce senior citizOns
sminar -speakers

discuss health topics of particular
interent to older people.

Tebe Goad Care af Yamsolf will
also feature three area attorneys
who will participate in a panel
discussion- on "The Benefits of
Legal Planning" as relaitid to the
nerds of senior citizens.

John E. Owens of the Park
Ridge law finn, Owens, O*enn A
Rian, Is a particIpant in abc
program. Mr. Owens. who re-
crived his legal educatIon at
DePanI University. is a member
of the Chicago, Northwest Sabar-
ban Ipast president), Illinois, and
American Bar Associations,

Also participating an the panel
is Richard A. Nelson, a member
of the firm McLennnn, Sklodow-
ski A Netten, lecatdd in Park
Ridge. Mr. Nelson, a gradaate of
Chicago Kent College afl.aw, was
admitted ta the Illinois bar in
19h2. He is also O member of the
majar bar associations and has
ser.ied as pasl president of Ihn
Northwest Sobarban Bar.

-William Jebst oflhe Park Ridge
fIre, Joost and Jancovic In the
third lawyer On Ihr panel. Also a
member of the major bar asso-
nations and a gradaale of the
Chicago Kent College ofLaw, M:.
Joosl along with the other alter'
eeys will discuss such legal
matters as wills, estate planoing,
tan benefits on . the sale of a
personal residence, selecting as
attorney. aad gift giving benefits.

ÄNIMA;L WORLD

PLØ;r
BEGINS
9-29-76

WORLDS LARGEST
PET STORE

V!Pexy

vent!vii
Jeaane Clark, of Vnry Im-

pertaat Personnel. Inc., 5151 N.
Hdrtem ave., and President of the
National Association of Tem-
(Weary Services - Illinois
(N.A.T.S.-llliaoin), recestly at-
tended the Association's National
Convention which wan held In
New York City. -

"Keep Pace l97h" was the
lhnmr of the conference which
rmphaslzed the important role
the gavnrnmnnl has played for
200 years In nur daily livrs and
business operailons. The 10th
Anniversary of the Association
was also observed with all pant
presidents in ittrndance.

Representatives from 125 tern-
porary basiaess service cam-
panics, uf Ihr two and axe-half
billion dollar industeirs, attendtd
Ihr conference. The temporary
help Industry presently serhices
approximately 500,000 and cm-
ploys two million people annually
throughout the Unittld States.

4*4pd?u

ENDS
,.1O-I8-16

50% OFF ON
ALL FISH TANKS

'56000 dn'iatkifl FNDOS qipomts

tocrusade Fund Do,, &arnhett VP

SV United -

A check foe $5,000 was pre'
seated by Floyd C. Beswell,
Chairman of the InIIUsteIaI Divi-
nion and President of Trletylle
Corp. to Ronald Gralewski. Gen-
eral- Chairman of Ihr Skekte
Valley United Crusade nf Mercy.
Over 70 "Crasadern" emIl be
calling on business and industry
this week for corporale gifts.

Gralewski reports that thr
campaign is ahead of a year ago'
at this time. "Thank Goal we can
give," said Gealewski, "because
the Censado deserves the active
support of everyone. if for no
olker -reason than the voluntary
way is the American way.ofdolxg
Ihings, including kelping the less
fortanate."

Tke United Crusade, whick
providesfonds far 13 local service
agencies, is a oacr-ayear efkrt
ix wkich basmrss, Industry and
concerned individuals ix every
walk of life unite h, seeking
sapport for local human care
services. The campaign goal this
year is $92,000.

Donations to the United
Crusade provide benefits lo one
oat of every Paar families in the
five village area. Benrftclary
services provide day care, specIal
treatment for retarded and
emotionally dislorbed children,
special programu-for youagsleds
and families In trouble, tsr elder
persons. and programs for the
handicapped In need of job
training.

Conteibotionn nhonld be mailed
ta the Skokie Valley United
Cranatle, 4017 Chslrch st., Skokie
60076.

Cancer prevention exhibit

II

Donald L. Bramleti, wisa start.
ed with the $200 million First
National Bank of Skokie Ia 1969,
has now been m9dr Vice Presi'

Lt
Bramlelt; who manages

the indirect lending- dnpartanent
at FNBOS, was provieítsly asso'
cialed with two lean companies
for sb years of expérience after
his graduntion from the Urnver-
shy of Oklahoma.

M, Bramlett, who li60s in the
nabarbs with iiiswife and three
children, Is active in bays'
baseball and manages Little
League trams which lesson littic
linie for his hobbledof golf and
bowling, -

Top Club member
Bent Frankenbtrg, Jr.. 75111

West Main Street, NUes. has
qualified as a membrr ofthe 5976
Top Club ofNew York Life
Insurance Company.

The Top Club is composed of
New York Life's outstanding
ageiils ms membership is based
On 1975-76 soIrs records,

a.

- Ira Nathonnou, vice president uf Unity $ooiego Bank of Chicago,
a d ass stanttr ree Ed.th M O R ke st dy a health cro mg
d play from the Gea g od A Port Ca Prov n
Ce t H s datth boxkmg outil I at4242N Ha 1cm Ihm
Seplembe th cottA t Hers, p cian I p e atati of th
h d t t e pIty I e am alt n gs t tht proft Cnnt
Considered one aflke largest facilities of itS kiñd in 1ko world, the

. provcnlivil medicine organization lost yvar alone nass' 26,600
persañs for check-ups. Aypoixtments may be made by calling
440'71l0.

Prudential, Sales Manager
George R. Untiedt, 6539 N. that Me, Untiedl began his.

Drake, Liocolnwaod, was recently Prudential career in Febroary.
. promoted to sales manager in 1965. He also served the company
Pradenlial's Jefferson Park dis. in Phoenix, Aria., and relamed ta

. Irictageney, 593$ W. Gunnison, Ihr lrvivg Park district agency io
Chicago. He was formerly an Jaruory, 1971.
agent in Ihn Irving Park dinleict 11v topped the'$l million sales
agency ,x ftles. ' figure in 1974 and again during

Joseph . Kcough, manager of 1976 prior to his recent advance'
the Jefft,an Park district, said moat,

r"hoosefrornocr
and earn higher interest than any bank!

OoaI BaflrrøeellOOlk.capat-.

mtl and Ola
lansoflen
Blown,

New Fall Gift Selection!

Unity does It agoint Were sharing yna u selection al gifts that heats any iTj: .

non, oflored bolornosov by Ost 00er 300 gifts )o c000ne fromall listad ,
io aurnew . frau 44-puna calor Unity Saoiogs Fall Gift laide. All that plan . , -

y high t fIb t yb h.

Stop in und pick op floor treo Gin laide lodatO Op oeaeow Urity axeront
or odd to your praaunt Unity oxclant und you can 0500110 talle your gill
home with you haitI 0005. Doct miss UniIyn graalost sauer's naloctian
ovar! Ita ano moro raanov to dincovor how Unity dons mora lar you.

IOU Wnhlr,P.kad
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atarmIngaIncIticcl0l5boo
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Ihalseooda on betend ball
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band'cursed casedothil.
Aotinao'uiitvdaloft0tlt
accanlifloorrIeIs . :.
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. Herid .11510(04 Pt'eIO453OOO
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l4,4pò0 SetEvery-
thinayots fortenuehen.
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- cosewo84teedar, pa)lmad&

elpgeqedvltfylgarlttaolbag,
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. .vomamciranordanterno.catPet.wiWOßer,
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g pr'$t10a7'Sge0dBd0Sla10
Bleetder,Giaol4Boz. gradaatad,
aida mouth lar for tamul' nlzed
reclyev&toaoyclaaning. Rtrrtov
Ohio trodeaonewkly, i ea. in-lid .

meavorivo cup. Horventor ioe IJIII.MMOFmIOnnbOECOOIIu .
du. hawhalgerl. alerts n Saede,dtheO

inminatan. CoaoortiblocOahtr6y
cao beanadlOrtOovd borgneaora
varialyotnllaaet t000ivdaaed-
aides.

Inno erneut
IOn

asparon
$500

nEnne
gram

afloaT
Siansaln ,ic,iubu

. Came ii er mail this caapaa te the alEce nearest peu.

Ì,t,O,,l o,i,,uniri,,kiv S U r,,,ivvK

i,,uIou, sar totmit.s.rtdlt.SIi,s.o I ,damesitlu.ti.d.i.u.i.o

D r.,nU Ocaltwivo ti.uro.6 y,i,, t,. ciuowcc,,,lil,li.lT*.
o 7.50% Oc,iro,i,, no.51.000.4 r'i, n. ci5iIWOIt VOlI 1.90%.
D orno c,aiIrae . OI 11,010 2v, Wiz(n . ,it,OW,,,,oIyO! a 1.99*.
o 6.50% O,rlilrsil . oI, $1.010. i r vo. ,iic,I mOl? Id 601*.
D n.,a* h,aLtrae. OI $1.010, O ,o (0,. &iiÑ 0OÌ VSIOhOO*.
D ta,* retir Oatth P,,,brrkI r,,,r, O u,O ,ri,tt,O,,.,,vvlrI Od 5.30%.
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Thank you
Dear Editor: I mach appreçiale the integrity

I woutd like to thatsk yac for yonve displayed in this matter.
preoting the followup article Because of the honesty of Lt.
concerning my accident with the Frank Stanhowico and Nitos Po-
NitesFireDepartmenlambstasce tice Chief Emrikson; I was
ta the Sept. 16 issne of The Bugle, notified yesterday by the corn-

pony which insures th ambo-
lance that thoy are 4ccopting
liability is this accident od will
pay my claim.

Sincorrly,
Mes. Enoice Skpaeago
7031 Carol ave., Nitos

Savings?

is Right on The Money

FOUNDED 1907 --

F First NationalBank of Skokie
Corner of Llncolñ &. Oakton, Downtown Skokie

LETTERS to EDito R

Supports Young's stan(e
on ta

Dear Editor:
-

At no time in Our country's 200

year history hs tasation bons
higher than it is today.

Our rate of tnxation has in.
crooned at an alarming pace,
which has weakened the boniness
and free entreprise segment of
our society while strengthening
the bureaucracy of big govern-

While lasation is necessary for
the suppurt of oar government,
excessive and coostantly rising
tanes can and will lead to a

socialization of eue American
socioty. -

Lelas not allow the freedoms of -
ose country to be lost by selfish
and - misinformed individuals
within our government who would
too those freedoms away.

Sam Young is ene of the mcx
who has constantly advocated and
fought foro ceiling on taxation, a

t ceiling-
lirnitntion On federal espesA-
tores, and a moro efficient ave of
government funds.

This strongly eantrasts with his
opponent, the liberal extremis:
Abner Mikva, who has caustontly
advocated mere costly pragroms.
with more committees, more
regulations, and more inqoiries
which only lead up to moco
spending and more toues.

I would strongly ercommeod o

vote for Mr. Yoang to help au
stabilize taxation and cot the fat
from existing government pro.
grams. - .

-

- Sincerely,
- - Leo Meyers

-, 9231 Sayer
- - -- Morton Gravo

GNEOURFIRSHARE
ITREALIYHELPS: -.

w

g eriiw

B. -

, ,-

JEWEL.TU5NSTVLE
Houes: Mourn, t2.uper.

saturdar,e.m.
Sundsy, tr.o1

OTHER OFFICES
00005: Muelan,, T hurt. M pn.

FOdny.5 en.
SaIasday,n-r p.m.
C:osad, Wednesday

.

4'1JMMUTS &GWLALIWS1I4'V
AND OTHER THRIFTY SAVERS

-

September 28
through October

fr

Here's Skokie Federal's own way of adding more color to your
fall daysa whole new selection of great aayers' gifts. Make
your deposit . , choose your gift . . . and our high interest rates
will put even more zip In your lite!
Otter applies to new funds only, and supply Is limited. One gift per
family, please. Gifts available at all Skokie Federal offices.

Needlepoint Kit. Vogart complete
. kit In three designsflower, street

scene and Three Little Pigs.
Heavy Duty Flashlight. BMG's float-

ing Target Lite includes Eveready
battery, Great indoors or out.

.._c. Wood Cookware Utensils. By Gal-
loping Gourmet Graham Kerr. Five
utensils with hanging rack.

Ekco Crepe Pan, 7C crepe pan,
complete with instructional and red-
pe booklet.

Northern Heating Pad. Three heat
settings, night light, removable wash-
able cover.

Acrylic Lox & Bagel Tray. Can siso
double as a breakfast or snack tras.

Look to the builders of happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
000pntes at Skokte Wad., OkOkin. III. awoa . Phone OR 44000
000ntuwr Skokio nhfiun: Liooun at Ooktoe
Jnoet-Turenty:eutfinr: 01011e mad. sear Golf Puad

HEuouRCss ovEA 1110 MILLION

F.

FSLIC

West Bend Electric Corn Popper.
Self-buttering, 4 qt. size, with easy
clesning cover.

Thermos Sports Kit. Two thermos
bottles and sandwic ox in carrying
case. Great for-t otba 'games and
picnics-

U. S. Luggage. Durable yet light-
weight 26" case in tan unen. Metal
frame. -

Water Pic Shower Massage. Revo-
lutionary showerhesd gives a mas-
sage with every shower. Fits standard
½ tI threaded shower arm.

Proctor-Silex Blender. 8-button, 7-
speed solid state blender. Harvest
gold color.

t.

Look What CookCountyFederal SavingsHas For You...

sornething
-

..- .. ---,, , -- -

. For .

. .

PIIAIIflIAuuuJ%,,l.

heatcOnlrOt,and cooking signal light help to nuore perfect

.
'h-. ,,

-

:
.

DEPOSIT (NewMoney) YOURCOST
t

$2500rmore

$5000rmore .

$1 O.00 or more

$5,0000rmore
.

tone 8505,5mm POS eeennstl

$8.95
$7.95
$6.95
FREE

,

- .

;,

TOTEBAG
Gt duty htshppghg dpk p

, dOl

- -- - .-- - - -

DEPOSIT (New Mney) YOUR COST

$2500rmore

$5000rmore

$1 0000rrnore

$3 00

$200
FREE

For

Cny/ng.-.
.

,:

(items

Cook
. -

And
2720
9147

nIlmited supplyavailabléSepte mber 27 through October16)

County Federal Savings- -- -- --
Loan Association

West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966 6970-,

'-.:-I -
:- : EQIIALHOIJSINO

LENDER

.
SAVE
$300

SAVE
$1,000

SAVE
$5,000

A. Needlepoint Kit FREE FREE FREE

B. Flashlight FREE FREE FREE

C. Cookware -

Utensils FREE FREE FREE

D. CrepePan $3.00 FREE FREE

E. Ñeating Pad $3.00 FREE FREE
F. Lox&BagelTray $3.00 FREE FREE

G. Corn Popper $8.00 $5.00 FREE
H. Sportskit $8.00 $5.00 FREE

J. Luggage $8.00 $5.00 FREE

K.,Stiowér Massage $1 i .00 $8.00 $3.00

L. Blender $1 2.00 $9.00 $4.00

fo Beeglo, Theereday, Soploeeeborlfl, 1976 Pago 19
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The fino art of egging" will be
presented by Mary Loalse Gloves
at the fient prageam of the serles,
"An Evening With Local Artists"
an Thnesday, Oct. 7, at 73O p.m.
at the Morton Grove Library.

Mrs. Glaves has been dis-
playtug her onqaisite hand-
painted eggs at the Library for
several ye ars and will shaee with
the audience bee esporiences and
techniques io paintiog aud decor-
ating eral birds' eggs. This
detightfnl program will be open ta
thy pnblic ed coffee will be

Today, whey lnsestwents are fitted With ce-
certainty. there are two things yea want from
your naolngs.

First, you want the highest yield you con
get cnnsldnring your savings gnats. At
CitioennBaok, oar IO savings plans pay Ihn
highest interest rates allowed by law.
- Second, you wont Ihn most valuable pre-

mium abash can give: safety for your money.
The impressive strength Öl Citieensfiuek
brir5n you safety not every bank can Otter.

CltlzensBank is strong nat.just because
we've become the largest bunk iv Olisois Oat-
nids Chicago, but atoo because our huge de-
posits ura backed by an unusually high per.
centage nf capital reserves. So high, that
amoflg the top banks In. the slate, CitIzens'
capitel pnoitioo. io retation.lu deposits, Is ave
of the strongest and mast secure.

iYES

YES

Page 20 - Th
I'
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Morton Grove Library happenings Polish-American Council honors two men
- :vllarnmttl The UthedPolish-AmerlcusIndiano telephone boche are

now available al the Morton
Grove Public LIbraey- BoUs white,
und yellow pagos oreincloded frl
cavil city,Thesr telephaue beabs
are io addition ía Morton Grave's
collection cf phone boohs foe the
50 largest cities io Ihn United'
Stuten und the Chicuga metro'
politan area phase boobs.

Othor libraries in the North
Sabarban arco have complete
phone boob collections'. for the
olh vestales of the solos. The
Refcreoce Dept. of the Morbo
Grove Library will be happy to
inform patrons which library has
the pbooe boobs they nerd,

a'
Clip out your plan and come in

or call 825-7000

: -

YES ' :
: , GLin2UQ
I v2 IOPUcol, ii, - i

-.1 '.v:e'ov' q,.as ,r,,-. I

I

!
VES

I'

Besides that, Of course, your 00000nts in
separata entitles are each insured to $45,500
bytheF.D.I.C.

'orInase 50usd reasons, we urge you to nay
"VES" to the high yield you get tram one or
more savings plans ut CitiznnsBank.

To dothis. simply select from the IO plans
belnw theplan Or plansthut bestfityour needs.
We'oeatreadysaid"VES" tnryou,Cllpoutyour
favorite plan and bring it to aPersonal Banker
atCitirenoBank. Or, call Jim Petersen or-Marge
SelleraI 825-7000. Ask fonour newtree savings
brochute,

You'll sono be earning guáraoteed lop in-
terost with a savings plan that's just right for
you. -

Came Io easy-to-gal-to CitizennBank,
the slrovg, safe place for your money.

YES

YES

u--u-'»-.-

a
CltIaoflsOOvk b trust Corvyovy
OveNvdlrwontlllghwoy'. Poh Sidge, IIIlvoIs60000
312.025.7000. 3l,4270
MOnrOOIFDIC'FOO

r

L,!j 0n

.: 0kw C::p '

.Lu lu Prssbh i
r yc o:,,,rn,,fn TrO,, i
sioa::» n'' aTQuTI.

YES

;- I

.: ----------/J

-I

I -I -

. YES YES

Coguril honored two meo of
professional standards Friday
evening, Sept. 17, with u diunec-
duoce recepiion at Ihn Hause of
the While Eagle, 6839 N. Mit-
waaher uve,, Nitos,

Master of Ceremonies for the
vcvusioO Was Dennis Voss, Chair.
moo of the Board of Parkway
Buch & Trust Company, 4777 N.

,
Harlem ave,, Harwood Heights, -
od Fient Slate Bunk of Chicago,

4646 N. Comberland ave,, CIsl-
vogo.

Mr. Stveo W'tsoiewski, Presi'
dent of the ijiì"Polish-
Americuo Cotsncil, delivered the
Profilo of Reould Pt. Koziol, who
was owurded the Cofvmuuicutiou
Award for hin bebaut reporliog
and jooneulistle achievement io
newspapèv repeeliog.

Mr, Äl-Muoewshi, President of
the Polish Ñationot Airronce and
the Polish Americ' -ness,
delivered Ihn P' "e
Honorable Fratik
was uwueded the "ho,,
Year Award" for his 00151w
record is Congress us u legislot
aod sbatesmac.

Mc, Voss recognized the fouod-
er of the United polish-American
Coaocil, MeTed Peoybyta, for his
dedicutios and devoikln' to this
greop, -.:'"

Houored guests also included
his Escellesey Bishop Atfred
Abramewico und Reverend Har-
old Voss, brother ofthe chairman
o_f this offule,

The atteodunce of opprosi-
mutely 500 peoplo included col-
leagues of Ceugressmun Anuas-
010 und Me, Koelol, Secreburyof
State'Mlehuel.ffowlett und many
olIsco politicul figores, prominent
businessmen and cepeesentutives
from vanloon financial instilo'

' Shows above (Ire) Dennis Voss.
Master of Ceremonies; Fragh
Aoouueio, Member of Congress;
At Muoewshi, Peesicfeul of lise
Polish National Alliance und
Polish Americas Congreso; Sto-
vos Wisniewsbi, President of
U.P.A.C.; Ronald H. Koolol,
Chicago Tribune eepnetor.

Blase re-elected
Municipal
League officer -

Village President - Nickelas
Bluse of Niles was reelected u
Vice President- of the Illinois
Moulcipel Lèague at the closing
business s'ensión of the h3rd
Annual Cönference lhat was held
here Okis-weeb;. -Mayor Jobo L.
Bender f Pincboeyville was
elected Prosideini nf,the League
succeeding Mayor Fred M. Dam-
be of OahLa*à, The new Finsi
Vice Prosidout will be Harold .1.
Gooweos, Village President of
South Holtuod. Mayor Richard J.
Doley of Chicago roes also ce'
elected a Vice Presideot of the
Leagne: '

The. eccocI Conference of the
League was atleeded by seurly'
3,000 muui4ipal .nlfycials from
more than 900. lllnois citirs urod
towns, It was the fi'0t.time in the
Leugoe's history 1h01 its Annual
Coufyrence was 'held lu the
sobarbas Coh'Coasty area nod
all indicatlöns wore 1h01 the
atteodauce was'the geealest ever
io the teagee'i hiutcey.

-

fteshrnan at Loras
. . Mary ,Lyu,lèeney, ofb292 N.
Morrill, T'lilei.'haì'éoeotled ou a
feentywan at Loras College. Thy
datightar of Me, arid Mrs. Wit'
lam Keener, shewill be mojorivg

,t--'-,ry--m-.,T

w IN A FRIEND

--AND TAKE HOME

A.TAPPAN

OVEN -

E
when you deposit

$1000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

J

Or deposit 7,5OO for 6 yeara og 7%
Interest and receive both the Tappen

MicrOwove Oven and a Midland
23-Channel. CB Radio FREE.

DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US AND
DRAWS INTEREST FROM DA TE MONEY IS

.

AVAILABLE TO US

PleaRe print full name or names:

Address

City State Zip

Social Security No. Phone

Check Enclosed is $1 0,000 for 4 years D or $1 0,000 tor 6 years D

Signature of Depositor(s)

Sponsor's Name

Address

City .

State ' Zip

Sponsor's Signature Phone

First National Bank of Ñi
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 6O644 9653oo

,.,'Biikmgfor Tomorrow . . . TODAY FD

Here's how it works, Bring in a triend or relative, who is not a
member of your household, and have him opea a First National
Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 4 years. lt

Ask the cook who owns one, The Tappan 56-3454
Microwave Oven is a full size, fantastic appliance
that will Cut Cooking time for most foods by 75%.' pays 7%interest per year.
With it you can cook a roast beef in 20 minutes, a 12As the aponsor, you get a tree Tappan Microwave Oven and
pound turkey in 90 minutes, and bake a potato in 11your friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day
minutes, And because only the food gets hot in a mi-of deposit.
crowave oven, you can prepare most foods right n

If funds are withdrawn prior to matt,g'ity date, regular passbook their own plate,
rates for the period held, less 3 months, will be paid in accor- Once you've used the Tappan microwave, you'lldance with Federal regulations. For further information call never be able to imagine how you lived without it!
.9675300.,
Come In or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or pass-
book with signed withdrawal forms.

7 1 ,1.dsy, $igce.3I, tOle Pag.21

Say "yes" to high yields
fóryour money.

No giveaways. No gimmicks Your "premium" is lo safe ways
. to save at Chicagoland's largest suburban bank

eatieteo causo
Lobby und Oiau'OpTaIIerHOUnS

Mondan 0:0e-v lO
Tue,dat e:co.5.00
Wodnosdat
Thuradan 0:00.5.05
FrOet u:0O.e:O0
uolurdat O so. n a co

CitizensBank



"Walk a mile or more for
Moore" is the theme of an
October get-out-the-vote drive on
behnlf oíRoland R. (Bob) Moore,
Jr., GOP candidate for Clerk of
the Circuit Court te Cook County.

Moore, a Skokie public rela-
tions consultant and former news-
paper publisher, is seeking cam-
paign volunteers willing to waika
few blocks wilhis their oeighbor-
hoods to promote not only his
candidacy but the entire Cook
Count, Republican slate.

"So much emphasis is pat on
eati000t and slate races that
voters eod up at the polls totally
000ware cf who i s rasnis g or
what is involved in the County
racrs," Moore says.

"Yet these same voters are
footing the bill the. excessive
tases for the graft and torf-

i LEGAL NOTICE i
The Board of Trustees of

Community College District 535
will rrceivr sealed bids for the
Purchase of32 Etcctrooic Printing
Calculators op io 9ot0 a.w..
Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1976 at the
Administrative Other of Oakluo
Community Callege Building NO.
5, 7900 N. Nagte. Mortes Grave.
IL 60053.

Bids will lherraftrr be publicly
oponed and read aloud. Specifi-
cations of items to br supplied
maybe obtained from the ufficr of
Ihr Director cf Business Srrvicrs
at the College's Adwioistrative
Office.

Board of Trustees
Cummusity College District

No. 535
Director of Business Services

ficiency now ramponI in the
majority of county offices now
filled by Dalry-conteelled ma- .

chine Democrats."
Harold L Tvrell, Cook County ..

Chairman, Rrpoblicsn Central .
Committee, agrees noting thai
rater disinterest In local and
county offices is the chief obstacle
to overcome to achieve a Re-
publican sweep in thy t4av. 2
rlrcttoo

Citing the office ofClrrk of the
Cook Couoty Court as as example
of blatant waste uf taxpayers'
dollars, Tyrrell points out

--- Nearly 1700 employees see
sow carried oo the Clerk's
payroll;

Mrs. Marguerite Sf1« Church, Evanston, farmer... In l97 it conI taspayers 13th District Republican Congsenswoman. batsmore than $20 million n salones
with Samuel H. Young. candidate for Congress fromto these employees:
the lUth District, and Virginia and »ivun Nahigian--. At year's end, Ike cost to
during a picuic held In honor of Young ut Dirdeeicktanpayrrs will have risen )o some Park. Village ofGuIf. Mrs. Church, who this past$23 million.

Candidate Moóre, advocating a
long-overdue time for a change.
wants to elrvile the Circuit Cauri
post from its present pateonugr
ridden, ineptly mlministered file
clrrks position to as rfficienily-
administered modrruiaed basi-
ness operation.

Meere maintains that muny
lhuusnnds odollars a year cnuld
br saved by bringing the ClerICs
office procedures tutu the 20th
crotuey. His first step wuuld brio
update record-keeping pro-
endures by switching to rom-
petoriord systems and microfilm.

"If I can get my mrssagr
across to thé vtilers thaI it's their
money I'm trying lu save, I think
I'll br elected Nov. 2," Meure

.

Mikva

gressmán is seeking reelection tosays.
his Tenth District Snot.

-

R D PEING-
FROM NOW UNTIL ÖCTOBER 15, 1976

8045 MiIwauko. Avonue in Milos
SOFT DRINKS BY THE CASE

ANY ASSORTMENT OF FLAVORS
BOTH REGULAR AND SUGAR FREE

SPUCIAL DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD
OF 30' OPF

ON ANY CASU OP 16 02. somas
- -- . -

REGUlAR . . - ... . ... ;;_

- - - PRICELIST PRICE - DEPOSIT .HOUR5

16 01 2.40 '2 00 Mon thru W.d

!
24 OZ. '2.10 '225 Thur, ud Frl.

ti 12 OZ. CANS 3.6O - Sat.

FOR INFORMATION ON HOME DELIVERYCALL US AT
.. - - 965-5955--------- -.., -

radi litoiview
An interview with Congress-

man Abner J. Mikva on a wide
range of Cnngecusiooal and poli-
licol issues will br aired al 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. Son WNTH radio,
88.1 FM.

WNTH is Ilse stadent radio - -

station of the New Trier high
schuols.

The 90-minute io rd intorvirw
with Congressman Mikva will he .
Ihr first in a serios of interviews
with candidates for public office
that Ike -station will ron in ils
"Election '76"vorlcs. The Cnn-

week celebeuted her 84th birthday, rudortod ihr
cundiducy of the Glenview Repnbl.can. She '4.
those attending the event sfthe "dunrry
tisis country- if the present Democratir't.....
the House is ailowed to persist in their unEa.._
barenucratic programs." The Nahigians, residents
of Golf, spossnerd the social tisserins.

Kennedy at Mikva
F d-raiser Dinner

s -;
Senator Edward Kennedy of Massichusotts was the guest

speaker al a fund-raising dinner fer Congressman Abner J. Mikva
Ou Thursday, Sept. 23, atIbe Palmer House in Chicago. The dinner
drew about 1200 People asid special guests included Congressmen
Paul Simon, Ralph Mrlcslfr, and Dan Rostènkowskl. Kennedy
praisrd Mlkva- as "a- man who really eos about people."

-Carey to peak-to.. - -. - Ca*Mondale
Mame Township GOP cmpaig

Cook County Stute's Attorney ------ -

Bernard Carey, andnandidalr for - - -

reelect. wdl b Ihn f lured The Cart M od le campotgsp akeratth Mato Tow kp ffictallymoed t flInts 50thRegal r Rep bi. a O g C upe 5x1 al Gist cl Sala- lion's monthly mretingon Frtduy, duy,-Sept. 25, with the opening of
Oct 1 Mato TownshtpCm empig if' s GI view
mtteemu Phslp Ralf an ou e Nl and Skok 7kg Ihre
ed today. Offices are located at 1141 Wax-

--Raffe said the rneeltng will-be began rd., Glenview; 8514 Green-Oprnto the public and cordially avr, Nues; and 4344welcomes any Oreo renideni to Oakton ut,Skokie. - Offi5els5irrs
- - ufteod antI niret Carey, Hr added are from 9;30 am,- to 5 p.m. -that the Navembermrntingwoold Me day ehrst S t rdoy und 7 t 9Isoh pentothrpubhcandthut pos M d y d flsnrsd ythe -featured npetiker would b---nightn, --------- ---.- -

onneunced snow, All three offices ore recruitIng
Themerting will be held at the volunteer workerri. For.infarùta-

Republican Organization Head. - tien, call - the Skólsir office,
quarters, 1566 Miner st., Des 676-96713 - or 676-9671, or--the
Plaines, beginning at O p.m. Fer Glenvirsv office, - 724-6400 orfurther informution. rail 824. 724-6401, .

i i AM to 7 PM
i ! AM to 8 PM
9AMto6PM - - SanYof,Iìgcocktah'p&ty

More than J00 pernnns by S lo 8 p.m. Ost, 10 at the home nf
special invitation are expected tu Richned and Marge Kent, 39

E attend a cocktail party on behalf. Beer rd., Golf. -; - rn-.-
- = of Samuel H, Young, Republican illinois Sen. CkarlesPrrcy will
= ca did te f r C sgrens Sn ah h speetal guest t the fund
i 10th Cungrrssionnl Dintnict. from raising event. - -

C

L --

Mrs. Ch ch attends Yo g picnic

a, nota

Retirement Daysv..
You look forward to their comingwith a slower pacr of life,
more leisuretirne to enjoy hobbies, aud to relax. And when you
have savings working for you atTalman, retirement doys cas br
an rewarding and enjoyable as you always hoped theyd br.
Regut savings in a Taiman account or fuods tre anide ¡u a
TaIman eux sheltered Keogh Or Individual Rrtiermene Account
can help you achieve a more secure, comforeablr fueuer. Our of
osso knowledgeable retirement navingssrounsrlors will br happy
to help you select and ser up the savings plan best suierd to your
particular retirement pIous. -

Special Day.
- 9ecreacion. Sluxati- on, conveniencewe all strive for those
rhmgn which can make our lives fuller aisd more eujoyuble. A
flÇatIOU trip, n major labor saying device, or a new car are all
mranmgful goals which can be achieved through u daily Sn-

- - erremsavuogn acçount ut Taiman, And ax we.have been saying
-- foryears; Wham-you-have the cash to shop for such things, yeso
-often..get; better buyn -and nave costly finance and carry-

;.rngcharges;-We-invite you to stop in and discuss a systematic
- -saVingnplau. which can beTubman tailored for your own special

sunny day..

San4ng for a ríiny day i. an old and worthwhile tradition, and we
at Taiman encourage it. But we alio encourage you to pint noonething
anide for the good daysthose flotea In your life when you can nec
a dream come true or m.ke living eaaieryour annoy dayn.

Now Is the time to utart planning for thone brighter tomorrown, and
today fit ja more convenient fld rew.rding than ever to nave at Taiman.
There are Taiman orneen located throughout metropolitan Chicago,

.a_olur intercat raten are the hlghcnt aliowed by law.

ce you start .aving, Wa predictable that there will be
ore aun than rain in your future.

ssot r ove a ti e holt b II - M robe F d I S g ti L I a c CO p
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Home Ownernhip Dayn . . . -

Tise day you move into the house you savrd torohr home you
and your family can call your ownis truly a sunny day. Rrgu.
lar deposiesto uTalman savings account plus our liberal mrehod
ofcomputing interest can help you acquire your down payment
qaickee than you think. The joys and benefits of home oweirr-
ship arr many. Equity builds up; intrrestand eral estate tases arr
income tax deductible; und the house itself can be an excellent
hedge against inflation. Let our of Talman's savings counselors
assist you to open o home down payment suvings occuune, and
when you are ready to purchase your home, remembre we can
help with the mortgage financing eau.

College Day. . . . -

You dream ofa college education for your children. lt can he a
priceless asset, bun it can be expensive too, However, careful
pluming. regular saving., and gearing yossoneif to timr can
make their education less nfo financial burden. Starting to set
mide adefinite ansouneach month in aTalmansavings account
and letting the earflti«gn accumulate, anoures you that when you -
need them there '41G be funds available for educanion, As an
example ofhnw na,ingn can grow while your family is growing
up, ifyou deposit $25 a month in a 5¼% Taiman account, you
will have $10,639 in 20 yearn. To provide your children with a
nanny start in life, start acnllegr uccount at Taiman today.

¡1 TALMAN
Foderai Savings & Loan Associntion

1 ,Thm.day, mboo3il, 1976

POLITICAL NEW
"Walk. a me or more

for Moore"



Student thespians in the
Theater Guild ut Oakton Com-
munity College will produce Neil
Simon's comedy 'The Good
Doctoe" for their fall production.

Tryouts for the student cast
were completed last week and
members of the cast will be
announced soon. More than 50
students audilioued. Perform-
ascos will be scheduled for mid.
November.

The play will be directed by
Shirley Jacobs und Bobby Clark,
0CC students in an Independent
study program in drama. Carote
Kleinberg, assistant professor of
ccmmnnicatiuns/theater al Oak-

ALL.
TICKETS
NOW 75C

THE
OMEN

WEEKDAYS:.
1:15121

SAT. & SUN.:
200.t00405-

805-1O:1O

RATED R
PROOF OF AGE

NECESSARY

Best Show Buy
In The Area

ThB..gIe,Th..r..I.y, Ssptub.r3O, 1976

'The Good Doctor'
ton, will seeve as advisor and
artistic directoe.

Simon's most recent play.
"The Good Doctor" was pro.
duced on Broadway in the early
70's, starring Christopher Plum.
mer. lt is us tncilisg stege
adaptation uf Anton Chekov's
delightful short stories, with
grand and humorous insights In
the human condition.

M axhiit
Patotings by Morton Grove

artist Joan M. Evanchuk and
hamper steel añd bronze cast
sculpture by Chicagoan John
ICearney will be on display
October I through 31 at Illinois
Institute of Technology's Grover
M. Hetmatrn Hall, 3241 S.
Federal

The urtists will host a public
reception frlom 3 tu 5 p.m.
Sunday, October 3 al Hermann

GOLF MILL
NEID OVER

*OHN WAYNE
* LAUREN IACALL

'THE SHOOTIST"
WIIICDAY$,

.,nn.i,ol.ln,ln
nAT. $ lUN.

2i00.4s00.biOO.StOO.101OO

ETARTI pm, OCT. 1
*KAUN jIACK
"BURNT

OFFERINGS"
WUKDATh:

PG
SAT. £ SUN.

tt.3r$O-S$6.StOU.1OO5
HELD OVER

ROMAN POLANSKI
*SHELLRY WINTERS

THE TENANT
WllkDArn,

S3O'7t4S.lOOO
SAT. U SUN.

1:00.3: l0-S:30-7:43.l0:O0

.

u.uN CAESAR
.

FHEh SALAD
I ii With Dinner

. DAILY LUNCH SPÉCIAI.S From i.95

Free Caesar Sälad With Lunch
MON. thiu FRL

*THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS t
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH AS1.9S LUNCH SPECIAL!.'- FRENCH TOASt C.1øL A LA MARSEAWTOINETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-.ALA-FLAMBE
.

.

. . ,:REsTAURANT . .. ..,,.
: 7o4i*o ÁKTONS1 ÑILES

Northwest Symphony Orchestta ;

Celébrates 25th Anniversary.

The Northwest Symphovy Or-
chestra, ander the direction of
Perry Ceafton, opens its 25th
Anniversary Season with a con-
zest on Dec. 5 which duplicates
the program performed at its first
concert in 1952. This ontstanding
group. which has continued to
provide the whole Northwest
Community with the finest in
musical entertainment, wishes to
extend as invitation tu everyone
to participate is the celebration of
its 25th unoiverxury by nub-
scribing now and becoming a
sustaining member of the North.
s:es.t Symphony Orchestra Asno.

There are four categories of
membership: Donor. $15; Asso-
ciale, $25; Patron, SSO; and
Benefactor, $100. All coetrihu-
liess may be sent to: Northwest
Symphony Orchestre Association,

Notre Dame High School in
Niles has a Unique instrumental
music program fot grade school
musicians For the past twenty
years. buys und girls from local
grude schools have been meeting
weekly at Nutre Dame for in-
slruction an 'the various band
instruments and rehearsing hand
music. Al that time three were nu
Catholic schools is the aeea that
had their own band program
although many students had boon
ntndying privately.

Rev. George Wishircbrn, CSC,
founder of the Notre Dame

.

Bands, felt that Ibero was u need
to give these grade school mufi-
tians u group experience that
they could nòt gel with their
private teacher. The first groups
were small and Incomplete in
instrUmentation. They consisted
mostly ofclarinets, tenmpets, nod
drums. Bnt juteront in these
bands; grew rapidly and ether
hundprageams have since started
ht the area.

In 1962, the Archdiocesan
: Music Education Office encour.

. aged Catholic High Sehoal to
entend Iheir facilities and farol-
lies io after school activities for
grade school msieians. The

. program ut Nôtre Dame was then.
tUrned ,avvL,tu-.Donald Tulutha
who had heen,wörking msI h nome
of the 5w CaIb he grad school

. hands in the area, With the entro
lime that Tolótho was able tu
devele la this progrum nod his
inlroetaCtion efclass insleuctido,
the Noue Dame Entsnsion Bands
have grown into the most suc.
cessfal program ofthistype in the
Chicago area. und grrhapsin Ihn
nation,

CUrrently there are three levels
uf prrfornilngbands consisting nf
a stnge bnúd or jazz group and
several multi.Ievel mined instan.
ment classes, These groups meet
on Salurdays and ceitnin even-
ingu. Several private leachers uro
also available Ut Ike school. Sorno
ofthe bandsparticipUlo in varions
cantesls and usnally receive a
superior rating. In one conlost a

16.03 Thacker 51., Des Plaines, Il.
60016. In addition lo thr two
tickets and a program mailed to
all sustaining members prior to
euch concert; the Symphony
Beard has decided tu issne une
extra free ticket fur each concret
in boozy of the 25th anniversary.
Gifts to the Orchestra are las
deductible.

This season the huard has
planned four Sunday eveñing
0000erts, the first on Dec. 5 al
7:30 p.m. is the Maine North
auditorium, 9511 Harelsun st.,
Des Plaines, The program will
feature,the talented young. pia-
5ml, Barbaeu Gurgul. who is
appearing for the second time
with the Northwest Symphony
Orchestra, She will play the
Saint-Suons Piano Concetto No. 2
with the orchestra. The other two
works featured us the program

few years ago, held at the Illinois
State Foie, a Notre Dame Estos-
sien Band received a SUperior
Rating und was also awarded the
thied place prise among 17 high
school beads.

Beginning band members are
recruited every September and
October tIrso their grade school
and by word of mouth, These
boys and girls, most uf whom
have nover had any previous
training, Joert weekly fue innteuc.
lion in small groups of similar
ìnstrumentn. They ulsu meet
weekly in a foIl hand rehearsal.
Classes uf instruction are avail-
able thea the Intermediate levels.
Students usually study with a

private teacher at the advanced
level and sometimes earlier,

Must beginning students ob-
tain thrie iflsturnovts thru rental
plans with local music stores. In

are the Oberbn Overture of
Weber and Symphony Nu. S uf
Tschaihovshy.

POre)' Craflue, coodctor, has
scheduled Blair Miltn, violinist,
James Wisniewxki, ctariuetist.
and vocal soloists (te hr un-
nouocrd) tu sing e sr" s from
Carmen for the eec
concerts whiclf's..
Maine East, Dempitev _
ter.

Members of the. hoard and
occhesteahope that you and your
family will plan to attend as many
concerts as' possible. Season
tickets, $7.50 for four concerts, or
single tickets at $3 muy br
reserved by contacting Down
MoCloy at 824-6948. Student und
Senior Citioeo admission is $1.50
and children ondee 12 are ad-
misted free if accompanied by an
adult.

some cases, Nutre Domo sopplies
the instrument. Notre Daiso also
snpplles mostofthe music fur thé
band . rehearsals. The students
pay a hmall semester fee fur band
Or for class insteuclion and also
for their own inenpeosive class
methods, books.

Inteersted students need nut be
beginners tu get Into the peo-
grant. In recent years hoya and
girls from local Catholic and
pabtic school bands have cometo
rehearsals ta supploment theft
Own school bassi experience. The
membership in the Notre Dame
Entension Bands is drawnfrom at
least fifteen grade schools euch
semester.

An'one interested' in forther
information should cali the school
at 965-2900, eut, 53. on school
days between 9 orn. and 3 p.m.

'Willi" W ,pg,, at Mil Run
Abracadabra! Huudioi is'backl roll of the Chicago Teibuoo stated

Yes, the all-time master uf escupe in her review no Jan. 9, 5976, "A
is reloesiog to the Chicagoland singing Houdini - in Ihr perseo
area this fall loupes a new season of Rusty Steiger - is providing
at the Mill Run Children's asenterlainiogtwoactsofescape
Theatre. "The Magic pf Young fur yonng nudiences (and thrie
Hoodini" rius sorb a bu last year pareuls) ... ' .
daring ils world premiere on. So if you believe io magic, you
gagrmenl ut Mill Run that it's may esperienze Houdini's grand
making a comeback due to ilosions ou any Satnrday of your
pupolue domand on Oct. 2 thru choice between Oct. 2 and Nov.
Nov. 27. 27. Showtimos are at t p.m., and

The production will feature titkris - priced al $2.25 - arr
more than 20 illosions, some from available at the Mill Run Boo
lost year and others that are now; Office and -Ticketron. Speciel
Illese will be pre5rntedwilhin a\grOnp rates are available, and
framework of a song-and-dance group reservaliens should he
siago show. Starring co the shade in advande. The Mill Rnn
feainred fuIe of Houdioi wilt be Children's Theatee wi'l c'so pro
Rusty Steiger, an accomplished Sent special performances oc
magician and astur who aptly weekday m rn:rigs for scisool
played the part lust year: Directed groups, The nUmber ta call for
and choreographed by Hurry Lee reservations and information is
Rogers. "The Magic of Young (312) 298-2333.
Hou,lini" will be an ll.plsfr. . ._,
sio9kl show appealing to ike
entire family. As Margaret Car.

'ED '.U'INSflJN.
Gets $101100. for

. at

Jakù Restaw'ent

Chester Garbafound his wife, us is theft custom, had dinoer
(ast Suteed4y sight at Jsk,'s Ron(n,nt of NOes. When Chester
paid hIs check, he purchased a coopte of instant lottery tickets.
as has also boon his custom foe a nomborofyears now - hut this
lime lftrtuoo smiled on Cho,stee in o big way. For Suodey

. morning. when he rubbed his ticket, he discovered he'd woo
$10,000 in the new instarit Elbois lottery.

"Wow!", encluimed Chester, "it sore does pay to eat at
hlio's!".

Jake'n Rostrn.rant has one of the biggest sales of Illinois
lottery tickets in this area, and according to Jake Joseph, the
uwooc, since the news of u $lO,0® winner has gusten arosnd,
he's selling lottery tickets-faster than his good tasting hot Cakes.

And here's some more good news for you folks io this day of
high inflation on how yen can beat the high cost of taud. For now.

ct. 9, .Iako is offering, every day of the week, a npcelul
dInUnr fur unly $2.27. Yes, unly $2.27 - that's cheaper
''s-nul at home - for here's what you get:

.,o - BrOUdOd Veal Cuttut; Thonduiy - Bu1rd S.11nbnoy
S'Tftukl Woilnouday - Ebtod Peed.1 Thursday - Moat tu.f
FbIday - Feloil Uvnr w/Offlons Saturday - Feind ChIeknn
Sunday Vani Prnn.oglana w/Spugbuttl und Moat Sunco. All of
the above dinners include soap, salad, choice of drensiog, roll
and butter, coffee, Coke, Sanka or too.

And with the money you save by taking advantage of the
complete dinner special for $2.27, you con buy u lottery ticket or
two and perhups like Chester Garbure, you might he lucky und
win a big chunk of money in the Illinois lottery. Incidentolly,
every three weeks this special dinner mono will he changed
completely. Don't forget at J.k,'n Rontancant all children are
hulf-pnceuu Salurduy and Sunday, and ofcourso, Juko keeps his
Treusure Chest loaded with toys for alt the kids.

All muM, chinons aro always wlnnorn ut Jsko'n Rostuneunt
because Mondays then Fridays, ifyou'ro 65 or,older, between 2
und 4p.m., you cao gel anything off 1ko cegsiluc mann Ut bull
prIce. This is another euumplo of the strong, civic-minded
attitude that Jib takes on behalf of the community.

Marklhe date ufDec. 8 down or implant it in your memory for
this is ihe timo ink, plans to have his biggest party to date for his
5th anniversary here in Niles. On this occasion Jako tells me he
plans to offer major expensive prizes and has a hust of surprises
in store for everyone of all ages. There will be a full page
advertisement in all Bugle nowspnpees in advance of this big
party for Dec. S - no watch fur it. Meanwhile ... eat at Juh,'n
Runtanrunt uf Nitos and Save!

Recently dropped into Arvoy'u Rostaneani, 7041 W. Oaktov of
Nues, os Wednesday for their Gcook NIujit. I was pleesastly
surprised al the low prices on alt their delicious authentic Greek
dishes and enjoyed my dinoer immensely. You atwoys get your
rnoney'svorih atAevoy'n, "Where the foods ore ioternatiovolly

Afterthe theatre the ether sight I enjoyed Aevey'a Sky High
Waffles which aro made on u special waffle iron, ea exclusive
featoee which only they have. Try one of these Shy High Waffles
with bottier and maple syrup - they're delicious ... und ose of
'em is a meal lo itself.

Andy, of La Vence, Roniuncant of Nitos at Dempster and
Milwaukee, tells me he's planning nome new inoevatiuns which
'wilt be esplained in a couple of full dage ads which will be
published shortly. Andy tells joe ho ottriboles much of his
vestourant operation success lo She fast that he uses quality food
control. That's wily the quality 'nover varies at La Vence, but
always remains consittuotly high und unifurm. En Venero, a
family restaurant, is open 7 days a week for breakfast, lunch and

Tony Lau of ChInese Kitchen, 2t4 Greenwood, Glenview, is
planning to open anuthee restaurant in the very near future

. this, I believe, will be his third Well, nothing succeeds like
success, and the wonderful Chinese foods served at Chinese
Kitchen attests to the fact that when you offer the host, people
will brot a path to your door. Have you fried the delicious
'Chinese luncheon buffet or their dinner buffet? If you haven't,
you have u real treat in store.'

« Seo you flecO week.

:.. 'i". ' jxlaznodbyGratthnothe.°.'s tth
: The Grandmothers Club of

. Nitro as planned o trip into the
Slate f Michiga Ost 5 Th
itiñeraty Is as follaws: a visit ta a
Win'ery' to see' how wine is

"prodnced, and also. fur sume
.,, tastingef the,fioished products.
,: 'Thep on tua famous restaurant
. . fur. Iuitch.,After thai a visit tu a

cheese factory. From there on
home.

. Guets aie invited. 'For more

information please call ErteIle at
965.4199.

Women's American ORT
-Women's American ORT, Nor-

Ihren Illinois Region, cordially
invites you to attend their Sib
annual Act Auction und Preview,
conducted by Howard Naos Art
Center, Satorduy evening. Oct. 2,
ut 8 p.m. to he held at the
Ramada Inn, 666 N. Sheridan rd.,
Highwood, Ill.

3,OOO fire'
damages
Circus-Circus

A fire which spread upward
thro the roof from the bitches of
Circus.Circos at 8832 Dempster
st. iv Nitos Thursday, Sept. 23,
caused ao estimated 530go in
damages to the restaurant.

No ose was reported injured io
the fire. The building was cleared
of diners and employees on
Orrivul of the firemen shortly
hrfoce I p.5,. Thursday after.

Deputy Fire Chief Charles
BobaS, said the fire apparently
broke out in the restaurant
kitchen and spread opwnrd then
the hood ucd doct system.

Flames shot theo the roof said
Witnesses ox Ihr scene. The black
smoke billowing op from the
restaurant was aren foe blocks.

"I was taking no order wheo
soddenly there won a commotico
and we could see flumes sporting
io the hitcher area," said one of
five Circus'Circos waitresses
Waiting extside the building.

Firemen vented and explored
the roofarea and rvmaiord on the
scene for an hose.

Damage was confined to the
hitchvo area.

Incidental to the fire was o
naval retirement party in rro.
gress at Circos-Circos, which was
'retired' to the east parking tot
doe to the heat and Cames.

"Even Nitra will remember this
party." humorously noted the
guest of honor, Chief Petty
OfficerJoho A. Tarniiso, 36, who
won heiog hosted ce his entire.
ment by approsimotely 60 meo
and officers from the Gleoniew
Noval Statico.

"We certainly gave him a
warst srxdaff," commented Petty
Officer 2nd Class Dove Goozalex,
00e of the group io the parking lot
ceremonies. He said the meo had
goce thea the entrer avd mere
patiently wuitiog for their steaks
when ... "Boom! We had to get
out of there fast when things
began to get o little warm,"

Flower
arranging
demonstration

Oo Oct. 12, 8 p.m., ii: the
recreation Oreo of Miles Com.
monity Church, the United Pees.
byteriao Womee's group mill
sponsor Mx. Dorothy French,
floral show judge, io an enter'
taming progrom. Ms. French will
display arrangements of dried
und fresh flowers in a group of
lubIe settings utilizing interesting
pieces and o oomher uf aoticnen.

All women of the community
are cordially invited toattend this
timely presentation. Donation is
$1.00, including coffer and echo,
Invite your friends and come out
te enjoy and learn u fascinating
hobby. Foe tickets call the Nitos
Community Church, 967-6921,

Pack 09
Registration for Cub Scout Puck

89 of Meloer School was held in
the school gym Thursday, Sopt.
23rd.

Den moetiogs are underway
ood all the Cubs and their
families are looking forward to
the first outing of the 1976-77
year - a hike and picnic io
Allinon Woods on Sunday, Oct.
17th,
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"The Magic of
Yo g Hou i"

Prrfoemitg ose magic trick after another is all io a day's merk foe
'Houdini (Rusty Steigeel and his pretty annisiast Victoria lSusao
Luheckl in this scone from The MagleufYoaug Hondlnl, oponiog at
the Mill Rar Children's Theatre on Saturday, Oct. 2. Performances
will be held every Saturday theo Nov. 27 at I p.m.

%tNTUL47j0
ANOTHER BIG

LOTIERY
WINNER AT

10,000 WON BY CHESTER GARBARZ

Everyone Wins With Our
Special Selection Df

Complete Dinner Menus
For Only

$
This M.uu Guud

Until Oui. 9th 27
SERVED li AMin 10P.M.

MENU CHANGES EVERY 3 WEEKS

MON. BREADED VEAL CUTLET
TUES. BAKED SALISBURY STEAK
WED. FRIED PERCH
THURS. MEAT LOAF
FRL FRIED LIVER fr ONIONS
SAT. FRIED CHICKEN
SUN. VEAL PARMAGIANA

.
W/SPAGIIETT1 b MEAT SAUCE

PLUS OUR.REGULAR MENU
SERVED .24 HOURS

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MIlwaukee Ave., Nus'

(ONE D008 5OLr1 OF MINEUJ'SI

Notre Dame extension bands



STEAK & FRIED SHRIMP
.OUdNER :

.61 jtkei*e.L
BBQ R!BS SEAF000S

CHICKEN STEAKS LOBSTER
HAPPY HOUI 4

4 - t $Mu.MLTHC*IUTWIIIIIUUII-
4

-. Soup included with dinner-
..Ul1.NUTI.MTWSPNlI

4 T UNWAIKU Afl. UILU 147-MUS
Ope 4 p.m. DAIly Me,t C,.dII C.,d. *n.pftd

j CIoêdMwdoy. Sn.in.So.otMiItRonPIOyhOOSe

- ---_e

Comes to
0CC Artist's Wo,ksiiop

The aecond module of thin fulls
Artists' Workshop serro at Oak-
tos Community College wifl
feature Chicago folkoingee and
songwritee Ginni Clemmens on
compas every nesday and
Thurtday morning from- October
7-November 4.

Ms. Clemmens wilt introduce
stndebto to the processes of music
making including lyric aid tusse
development, providing plenty of
musical Illustration to Irre parti-
catar definitiosof "folk music."

The Acllsto Woekskop brings
Chicago oreo ártists into the

Evening of horror
One ofthe.ncoriest horror films

ever made and one of the fient
. horror film ever mude wiltteam

up to provide on evening's enter-
lainment on-Friday, October 8, at
Oakton Commueity College

Spoosoeed - by - the 0CC Film
Society,the films are t'The NighI
of the Living Dead" and
"Nosfceatu,"

.
'Night ofihe LivingDeud" S a

1968 movie showing - what
hoppeun when a group of people
taking refuge in a farmhouse ore
menooced by the deed coming io -
tifo. "Nosfcrato," considered o
pioneer horeor picture, was made
in 1922.

The films will begin at 815 in
Building 6 us the Ooktun Interim
Compon. Oakton and Nagle,
Morton Grove.

Admission is free to 0CC and
MONACEP students; o 50 cento
40501100 is asked of albers.

classroom where they share thur
own eoperienees and introduce
students to emotive peOceas in
various fields. Emphasis is on
student participation tu each
medium discussed.

Following Ms. CImmen's
month at Oaktun, the series will
focus on improvisulional theater,
led by Jan Bina. formerly with
Chicagoc Second \Clty theater
company and now \half of the
comedy team of "Pu.r and Jan."

Artists' Workshop tossions are
held in Building 3, Room 308, on
the Oakton Inteeim Campus.
Ookton and Nuglr, Morton Giove.
Community members, as well as
Oakton students, are invited lo
participate.

For further information, vail
Dick Slaringer, Q67-5I20, ext. 3B4
or 3il5.

"Flesh and Blood"
Flush sud Blued, thefiest play

o the 1976-77 drama series
peesented by the tYpen -Stage
Players of the ,Meyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center. 5050
W. Church st., Skokie, will open
ou Saturday, Nov. 6.

The public is Invited lo view
this compossion'ate drama of a
family in crisis on Saturdays,
Nov. fr, 13, and 20 al 815 p.m.
aed on Sundays, -Nov. 7. 14, and
21 at 7:30 p.m. For ticket
iofoematioo colt the Kaplan iCC.
b75.2200, not. 214.

'Wlmr. ti.. Pm,...., MIII Rn.. r. stars Din."

MONDAY thru FRIDAY -

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
LUNCHEON ' - - - s

(ALL YOU CANEAT) -

--- NOW:FEATURING
Ivily pmDAY SAIUBDAY L BUNDAY I P.M. t. P.M.

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
DINNER $6O

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
OPIN 7 DASS NON-Oil. Il AN..l t p,. . ,ay..nan. n PM-rl P,*

Mime and music at Oakton
Sunday Night Coffeehouse

A Utile Lander FInns. wilh
Mimes Kate Bishop and Bob
GruBbed will shore the bill with
the musical groap of "All Star
Frogs" at the Sunday Night
Coffeehouse, Oaktun Community
College on Oct. 3.

The coffeehouse perforniances
begin at 81'p.m. in Building 6 on
the Qaktoh Interim Campus,
Ooktan\nd Nagle. Morton Greve.
Admission. is 50 centO for_-sen-
desls; SI for others. _-

"All Star Frogs", fIlo have
performed throughont/Ihe coas-
try. enjoy playing together, and
their goal is lo communicale this
pleasure to audiences through
their unique musical approach.
They are ' 'unpredictable, au-
inhibited, and entertaining ... and
at ebete best in front of a crowd."

The"Feogs" are: Dohe Tuma-
loe, guitheist. singer, and song-
wetter: De. Scans, singer and
harmonica ployer; Jimmy Hilt,
pianist; L. V. Hammond, bass
player; und Gory Brewre, drum-

The ireoveeant, hut timeless,
team of GruBbed and Bishop con
luke their audience anywhere in
Ihe universe at any paint in time
- and they dol With the stalls of
their croft, they creote the
-escitemest of the Old Wrsl, the
mysleey of ancient Greece, and
Ike eeriness ofthe Twilight Zone.

Bob Griffard, o native Chi-
raguas, has appeared in a greor
variely of mime peodactions,
including Stravinsky's "L'His-
torte du SoldaI";Bueiok's "The
Miraculous Mandarin"; and Mo-
zart's "Eine Kleioe Nacht-
music". As an acthr, be bas had
parts io "Waiting For Lefty",
"The Threepeosy Opera", "Mu-
sta Mon", and 'Moral Sode".

Ms. Bishop, an accomplished
dancer and choreographer, has
appeared at Cleveland's Music
Carnival wilh such slars as Jerry

- BJBE&t
fes*d

The S'mth Anonul -Art Frsifvol,
of Congregation B'nai Jehosbue
Beth Elohim, 901 Mitwoakee
ave., Gleaview, will be held an.
Satarday and Sunday, Octobre
30-31.

The Festival will be open from
8 p.m. till midnight an Saturday
Ocloher 30 and from. neon till 6
p.m. on Sundayr-.Oclbbre 31.
Donations are $2MO for adults
and - 50 cents 'for children on
Sunday,

Over 100 artists and craftsmen
from a ten state area will be
exhibiting paintings, sculpture,
graphics, pottry, jewelry und
ninch mace,

Lewis, Carol Lawrence, and Ann
Cario. She studied ut the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Avis
where oho played In "Richard
05" and in an ensemble pro-
duchan of "Thr Birds" which
found its way to the John F.
Kesnedy Center far the Perform-
ing Arts in Washington, D.C.

Both Gritford and Ms. Bishop
have studied and traveled with
Claude Kipuis' internationally
renowned mime troupe, und
Griffard appeared with the troupe
at a command performance for
President Gerald Ford at the
White Mouse is Oct., 1974.

The Sunday Night Coffeehouse
program is sponsored by Oak-
ton's Beard of Student Affairs.
Foe fariherinformotion and cese!-
valions, colt Pertica, Director
oftladent Activities, at 967-5120,
ext. 320, or stop In Boilding 6.
Room 628.

lincoinwocd
Commudty
theatre

Now Appoering thu c1.;
;- -

: ausa . - -

Lincolnwood Commanity Thea-
Irr is underway rehearsing Fnnty
Cuenta odaptrd by Jay Allen
nndcr the able direction of A. D.
Cohen. This is the foneth play that
Mr. Cobro has directed fçr the
Lincolnwool Community Theatre.
His background Includes a broad
spectram of theatre, mcladinf
directing, teaching, production,
lectariag and advising commanity
throtce groups. While at the
Univrrsity of Alhaqaerqne is
New Mexico, hr began his serioas
study, becoming o resident di-
rector and producer of two
theatres bcfare coming to Chi-
cago lo costinae his studies. In
1970 hr become a staffteaeher at
o peamineat school of drama in
Chicago where hr taught for four-.
y

In 'the Ioni five years, Me.
Cabes has been to oumeroun
pradactians including Went SM.
Story, FIddler arr Ihn Basf, Thu
Merehunt uf Ventee, and others.
His directing credits include
Tseeffth NIght, Th. Ugly DUck'-
Bug, My Fuir Lady, Mme RizAn
and The Mms Who Cm.. T.
Dieron. For LCr he bus directed
PIcnIc, Fihnr'u tiny and the
musical F.mlly Affuir. Most
recently he was awarded Best
Dil'çctoe and Best Play for A.d
MlnRenrden DrIr.kIA LIttle foe

..tlr,arrington Players.
erformisces are scheduled for

Nov. 12, 13, '19 and 2f at Lincoln
Halt, Farwcll and Crawford,
Linrolnwood, al . 8:30 p,m. P.r
furthrr information cull 674-6483.

CT.-5thwO;.
JOHNNY.SPENCE.SHOW

i
s

Sunim-er - . -.

youth mïiSic
program

Whfe the majority of Moine
East students might have brew at
the beach. sleeping, or shopping,
sin top music students attended
the "Summer Youth Manic Pro-
gram" at the University of illinois
in Cbampaiga/Urbana.

Attending the program Orce
Jennifer Spahr, Pinna and violin;
Runt Rosen, cello; Miehelene
Kolman, string bass;- Cori

Sweeney, string bass; Ellen
Goroshnik, viola; and Scott

Steigerwald, French horn.
Jennifer, Root, Michelene, Lori,
and Ellen participate in concert
orchestra and StatI is a member
of convert band.

The stadeuls spent two weeks
on the campus of the University,
and there mece various music
programs thruaghout the doy and
evening. These programs in-
eluded listening to -cts by
UniversIty bansa -
workshops pretal...
student's instrument, instra.S
nuder some of the top condoctort
in the Midwest, und even private

Tise "Summer Youth Music
Program" is partially funded by
Ihr Mcl Tierney Americas Legion
Pastof Pack Ridge and the Mainc
East Music Boostees scholarship
program.

"Pie Baking"
The fundamentals of "Fir

Baking" will be taught in a
one-evening MONACEP program
on Thursday, October 21, toms
7:35-111:00 p.m. at Maine East
High School, Dempster and Pot-
ter, Pork Ridge.

Birdir Selinger, a MONACEP
cooking instructarsince 1971, will
demonstrate Ihr preparation of
the baste pie crusts and both fruit
and cerom.type fillings. Fir
tasting and recipes will he
included.

Thefee for the evening is $7.00
far both residents and non-resi-
dm15 of Maine and Nibs Town-
ship. MONACEP isthr adult and
continuing education program at
Oakto9 Community College.

For farther information, call
MONACEP. 967-5821.

ER*we
MONACEP rp.&My

"Egg Rolls," a popular oriental'
delicacy, will be the focus of a
MONACEF cooking class On
Thursday, October 14, from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at Meine rasi Nigh
School. Dempster and Potter,
Park Ridge.

Instructor for this one-eveninf
program will be Joe Yce. a

resident nf NUes who works for a
Chicago food.company. Re will
show participants how to combine
such ingredients as barhrcord
pork. cabbage, shrimp, prono:
hatter, and Chinese spices, wrap
them into egg roll skins, and
produce month-watering oppeY-
cors------

Thefee for this session is
- hulk for cesidents and- non-resi-

deals of Matee and Nitro Towe-
ships. MONACEP is the adalt
and continuing -'education pro.
gram for Oakton CommunitY

- College. .- . -

For further information, cro'
tact MONACEP, 967-5821.

il
Swine flu shots. -,
saoul to erceipt of the insert,

While the village is preparing
for 20,505 injections, Mayor
Nieholib Blase Tnesday night
blaaied what he lermed a "nega.
livism by 'Ike preso" 10 Ihr
likelihood Ihal "few people" may
loro out for Ike program. Noliog
Ihal the county is obvi000ly
making admieislrolioe of Ihr
program difficult due to delays.
Blase oleessed tiraI, "We (N'lte,l
are not reoommeodtng' Ihr pro-
gram .., just mokiog il available
lo those lwilhiu rrqoiremeols)
who wont il." -

The highly ceoleoversiol nao-
cinalton campaign has received
wide.speead coverage in the news
media doe le i0000sisteecies in
"esperl" opioi000. Most receatly
Science magazine reported on
imperfection in Ihr 100 million

.
doses of Ihr vavvine already
manofovlared, Improper peoves-
sing of Ihr v000ine was blamed
for drfioieovy of one of two
Prolevlive factors needed againsl
thc-ingnenzo viras, according tu

- the- article.
- While a lop fIa virologist
labeled Ike vaccine still "as good
as it was thought to he". anothee
experl-an infloeooa vaccines
reported Ike deficiency as aoother
facllie in devalooling the peodacl.

In allier actions, officials of the
Niles. Liaiti Clob at Tuesday
nig!il's.hbard mieling presented
a SIloS chock io Ike Nibs Fire
Deparinloiit for parchase of o -

eevoeding Ilesttsci-Annie, a rub-
ber lilanocqtlin used Io leach

III ' -i-I. u
Cooliourd frani Poor Iwilh each man being elected user. Cooidyrina thehigh-powered politicians who came ioto Ihio comoifn, plusIke iotrrest of the unions oad big basi0050 is its\pom

indicates ils importance.

Senator Kensrdy prrvicosly came to Notre Dame HichSchool on behalf of Muyo, And 00cc again it was reaffirmed,Ihr very handsome Massachusetts
Senator has it all going farhim. He is odroil at handling at! qoestiocs. Whey o reporterasked him if he would submit to a Playboy wagacice

intervIew, similar to the Jimmy Carter is tervi eco, he skillfullysaid, "I haven'l hero ached ... recently." Hr didn't makeCarter look hod by slaticg he woold not schmit to Sach avInterview, he didn't demeac the ictelligence of the reporterswith o fal.ost "No". ocd he left everyone smiling when helagged an "recently", after a long pouse.

We heard an inierview last week with a TV coweromav who
photographed the first Keeoedy.Niaoo debate io 19M The
cameramao said-John Kennedy was mach more atlroctive 004
mnch handsomer ix persas thao hr appeared on TV. This
same comment would he trae ohost brother Ted. lic has abronzed look which either indicates many boors in the-son,
ander a suo lamp, ae he is heavily caked with moke.op. And
like his brother, his slyle io hypnotizing, When he walked into
the Crystal Ballroom, where only the reportero and a fewMikva soppertrrs were prosent, the atmosphere become
electrified, Photographers and reporters cooked him as he
entered the room, not unlike kids did maoy years ago whenBabe Roth was a presence. The choriopatic effect the manhas is devustoling. If Carter doesn't win io November, there
Le 50 WOy Kennedy cao avoid being the neat Democratic
presidential candidate, Aad even if Cartee should wio, Ike
man from Massachusetts will be hard pot lo preveo: his nome
being planed in nomination oest time.

Oar selecting candidales foe one of Ike highest offices io
the world is mncredoloss,

The small Jewish Cemetery an Shermer rd. is in dire coed
of care and residento have called and asked far help. Years
ago Ihr peoblrm was passed on to several synagogoes in Ike
oreo bol whatever its disposition, Ihe old problem has
returned, Commissioner Ban Mankowukybld us a Idler will
be scot ta those known Io have some affiliation with the
cemetery. flecoose of the diffloally in locating families of
those who've been haced there for many decades, if no
Immediate action can be loken, o volonleer group should
undertake to Oversee the cemelery, lt is o small porcel of land,
aud woald not reqaire o great deal of effort to mainlain, A
couple of haars of work by a platoon of workers, perhaps Iwo
Or three lImes a year, moaN tranofer Ihr eyesore into the
s050laary it was intended. Daring this high holiday lime foe
Jewish people, il is a good lime Io solve o small local problem.
And among non.Jemioh residents, it would he o good time to
shore 1h01 ecomenival opinI which all groups speak ahoal all
year long. A l:Ille volunteer shoalder grease could erase the
problem while eohaaciog the spirit of tirothvrhood,

HI

C ivi:' d fccci Nilen.E.Moioe P
cardio'palmioary resascilaltoe
lCpgl, 00 advanced lifv'saving
lechviqae aced peio:orily for
heart allack victims. CPR corn.
toned ase of eoleeea I chest
massage and mooth-lc.rnooth
beealhing. The Iife.sizr dummy is
wired lo indicate, by fashiog
lights and paper laping, whether
the lechoiqae ased by Ike iroisee
is prnper.

The Week of Oct. 4 ihro 9 mas
peocloieied Lions Week io Niles
for the Visually Handicapped,
with "special emphasis", said
Lion Walt Beosse, "on 0cl. 8
wheo 6311 clohs will hr mooning
interseolions Io eschange rolls of
candy for donations lo sobsidiae
Ike many services whiòh the Lions
offer to Ihn visoally hoodivap.
ped."

... The Village Board Toesdoy
nigill IabId a coning aplicotino
by Stephen Bellen of 7161 N.
Milwaukee ave., for an erdinoove
variation to v005trocl- o storage
room and loading dock until Ihr

Glasses To Go
With Your Favorite
McDONALDLANO

McDonaId CHARACTERS ®-
49t with modum soft drink

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

may. go part-time
by D. Banned

District hi's uive.day.o.week_-.Iuncl: programs are only 50% Iolooch peogeanima y bq atiered io 60% tIledallow oniinielon i of twc.day.a.
week asees if respondents to a
dintrol-wid esaev ey Woeruni sock
o clioi:g r.

At Toesday eight's boaed errol.
log. Ihr school booed ap prove d a
sorvry should br lakeo Io detre.
ruhe how obey studenisweald
poeticipole in ao io terni iite::t
buch pe:igran: of al basI 2 days a
week. Tb rssrv cy also qarsti005
whelker pcesr:il livr.day.a.wrek
parlicipoets w:iald ose the bock.
coud boss if he uro pvofeaei was
iiisiiioiecl.

P reses uy. Ike coe'yroe-obd
nudi progran:eeqoi res oladeets
ealing iv svhool siasi eat tiere
every day of the nchcol week.
Sopreieleodent Gaga adoiilled all
buch programs ie Ihr district are
"wilbur Ike paroorelees" of the
bife safety bleuIs erqaierd al roch
school. Gogo said s encra b of Ihr

Teachers' strike. - . Coouooed from page;
Toesday riorniog wilh oubstilale
teachers and ap peosin lately l47
cockers wh:: had crossed Ite

pichel bises eeplaviog the sleikees,
bst it was reporled Ihat opprboi.
vialeby hob! of the sladeol cornil.
oient was in class. This was fell io
be ao appoeeot roprrssioo of
sappori by the sladrois' parents
for ihr 2b7 diso:issrd teachers.

Wedoesdoy eioeoing a soil Was
filed io C::ok CO50ly Circail Court
by Ike falhees of two of Ike
district's high svhool students
seeking lo preveot the teachers
freni belog fired by Ihn hoard and
the vessalion of Ike sInke.

Re portswerereceiv ed oo Wed.
,:csda yoloroing 1h01 Disleivl 219
adeiioisiealors hod allegedly
koorded svhool bas esworn Ing Ike
siodeols ilierbaro i colosses. bat
calls lii bbc board odeiinisiraliiie

prlitiooee our: plies with voiboty
E::vi roomer lab Protev lion Assi,v.
b EPA Isla:: dards io instabb a
pollo tic000ete:, I device i ociinlea I
abvohol fono-ore iillcd frun his
presevl baibding.

The fames have beco aclivatiog
ionioatioo deteclor alareis io the
nearby Nibs Ebeoreoiary School.

Abtho Ike pelilioner iofoemed
iraslees of parcIase of a unit
gooranteed to remOve 99% of-the
alcohol fames, he was told by
Blase that if Ihr onu was noi in
operalion by the March 17, l977
dole set by Ike EPA, "We will
suspend your Special Use Pernil
-.- da you ag rho?"

firllro signified he onderslood
Ike teems and was agreeable.

-.- Coelinoed ochoa Io the Oct.
12 board eieeliog Qn a Special
Use pelition for c005lrovlion of a
Greek choech and school build-
ing. SI. Tauiaehai-St. 1-laralambos
al 6935 Mibwookee ove. for village
aiid board slady of pldoning.

Wkile the booed debated Ihe
issan several b:iard membres
w erewaeye f changing Ihr
priigrani becaooe il ought eeqoiee
hures ap ervisovo Atteodarce

iiiaiiiie,i000r of varied lunchroom
enrollnierts each doy migkl re.
qivee coils iderable addiliosal od.
iriiii istraiive work.

Dr. Gogc said the new proposal
iiiiglib babaecc oct 1h esser brr of
sbodei:ts attevdivg hic pvofraei
Bccacse pncscvb vcqsiecoients
ct,iii pci bu:,cI iro:ioiosens io be
prese ob every day. lie assceied av
abt veiioic pboe o:igI:b lesse:: ihese
peese iii fabi lilo O bed in::,: on asees
G::g:, did add lucros inde:ils are
i::iW Usiirg lic loveb lei:::,:: lkoe
osi ycar o,:d lie 50%-60%

olleodainer e:ay i::eneose sub.
sia:r:iabjy danieg i,icbe,ric,,l inca.

:11 icceefoled sacliac ti::,:0 by Ike
ad elvisiraii:es

Lottery winner. , -

C 'liii:: ucd I cliii: Page I

happy lirai Garb aromi ii,. "He has
bere a regal arcastoo:ee fur years
ood ko ysavox pie if buttery
lickeis each wvek.''

A ovile dii,g I:: Jake. as the news
iiI ihm bi gwiiuuierspre,.- d, his saie
ii liiliery liokeis lias becii veey
b,isk.

(Sec Ed Hars::v's cuitaii:, in
lii eei:bcrla i oo:eetsec- ti::,: .1

ts$9$ $$8$$$$l$$$$$

Booed members Deokowite und
Kipois preferred Ihr present
policy only bal Ike majority
favored at leasl considering ike
d es,rrso f Ike residents in the
disleict.

u evaoleo flhe board's bodgel.
o:indedoess Ibis year, a $3.000
nuax, mom for additional super.
v_ surs will likely br included With
au:y cluaiiged placo. Each super.
vi soeces Is abeol $750 pee school
y

lui onceen 4 avtieo, which was
quiell yappeovc 4 at ike very cod
cl hic nueeiiog without mocil
disc sssii:o , ap prove d Prier Woe.
lIer Co:,scbiieg S evvicesto begin a
1100110 iii0C y slcdy of oucuiogevieni
cuy ad choisie o ti:,,: praclices i::
bic dustcicl. While ulue schject was

duscosseul le ihe pas: hue qaivk-
ileso of tile actio,u at tue veey cud
11f 11,0 emoting seer,ued sigoifl.
colli. Tite hoard mill actually be
stadyi,ig ihr nialuogeelent proc.
lices a,ud the odeuioislrotive abili.
uiu_'su: f line scIuuu:ubs' adenioisira.
uu:uiu TIlos. the biuocd ruray have
lobi lic mailer was socle what
dcIicaie, which Iiouilod euavh
discu,.ssiu:,u li is chockieg op oui its
u,o-,u sopeniiutciudeoi a::d his osso-
claIes i:: delrrnii,ie whelber
liucy'rc 1nov iieeiu, g weil in Iheir
uuwui area:: f coperlise While Ihe
ssb1c'c u had bree di scosse d cuece
hilly iii ubre pas:, Ike lack uf
ulisc'ii.ssi,i,u tirio iiulu e, when it was
iuuui_ualed, iiudica:ed ihr board
d,de'i wool lu, belabor the rathev
dc lico le issac.

Whibv sucbu ach :uecaiuuio i pee.
sapp:usc cuy odoiiuiislrotioo
cl io,, ges aye proseo uy aolicipalrd
sodi ad ii, bicis bile new booed
ruaJuIcily i Sscra tiniziiug lino ad.
,uii,u nula iiI,,1 il ivbieeiied_

rr' . -
I

; iAM40*.,
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Offering the bèst values in ..,
u STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

. AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
. SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA

n SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FOR INFORMAPIONCOLL ...

792-3700 354-6100
All SIyl.0 nnd Nnllu.nnl Brnzdn

AenlIabI.-K
Aluminum Products

25 Years Experience
. 7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

i 10 W. BURLINGTON, LA GRANGE
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Board seeks consultant's review of administration

District 63 lunch program



Aluminum Siding

BLACK TOP

CEMENT

DECORATI NG
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

SAVE NOW
Fll.ud WhteeSpoclul

Aluminum siding, soflit, facia
seamlmn gattèrs, roofing and
remodeling. Storm windows
and storm doors at cost with
purchase of aluminum work.

J: C. ALUMINUM
2634U19

BLACK TOP PAVING

WIIELAN PAVING
Rrsorfacing of drivewoy
(over euisting asphalt or con-

uuatingard patching.
Ijucobmnood

FrouonS. ' 675.3352

WRIGHT.
BLACKTOP PAVING

Specializing in resurfacing
overold blacktop cod concrete
Patching and sealing. All
work guaranteed, free osti-
moles and 24 hOar service.

M13302

JOHN°S
SEWER SERVICE
I),uL los A %lilo.uuuhre Nule'

69G1889
Y ,,IIr Neu. lun i.» t 'Sear hit
.

. PLUMBING AND
.

SEWER: PROBLEMS?..
DONT WAIT-CALL**C*B* *
SéwerService

hole.
ILL WOIK UWUTRI

Wear V.k.. I hopo
I.pleododl..hIfl

.I.mrI.. ..lUmo..mtIdmo.Iiuted

.u.í.Iuthn-Il.00i....modi.&,MOo*
WOIOOleOWONM1.I.*M.rn..duIòaho. NeILMUiIi
.hoIHmol.wêeu.
.IVIHIMSLWIIIIIITIUII
.WUTFLUS CIUTUL .
UIIICE&IU$TILUUH$ ..ci.tiiiptuuiut.I

TMUIWM IUI
T.,I.IMh.,.ehohMb UWOIIOI
fr.. Teen I#bpidee..

. NUllA U1E SN
WEEKENI$ & USLINTS

. Lbcuu flooded . .

. PNONE

252-1304
. . LhDIODISPATCHED ..

24I'.I...peàTheOlOe' IIISI

WANT S

A CAIY HA BIT

HOLM FAMILY CEMENT
Delvow.yo-Paibos-Sldowofluu

AU klods-Fueu EsUm.lou
A family which lakes pride in
theirwork.

546-1130or546-2811

FABIANS CONCRETE
Driveways, sidewaUts. palios,

araes. uleps and spocialic-

snalImldili000
aggregate.

174-56tO

JIMS
DECORATING SERVICE

Paintiag and PaperHanging
AVG.4½ RMS. INTER.

SISO
AVG.EXTERIOR TRIM

: $125
AVG.BEDROOM -

$30
Folly Insured

Free Estimates

7 or:
e k

Piana Onifrr . -Accordino -
Organ & Voice. Private la-
Slroctions - home or studio,
Classic ic - popular music,

RIChenIL. Gbomonno
965-3285 -

PULVERIZED -

TOP SOIL

CALL 640-6491
f.rcIEEPUNPTdsNnmy

. BÒD FRiTZROOFÍNG -
. Specialty in re-raoing-,-. FAST-SERVICE -

-. EXPERTINSTALI.ERS
FREE ESI1MI.TES

824-5152
500 Touhy Ave.. Des PlaInes. 111.

Cumple,Íe .soffit. fasci &
siding. All work goarnuteed.
Fece estimates.

HOMEALUMINUM CO.
Phonet

;-- -- . -

E-

,
I

We are the lender in the Fast Food
o Indasley and requiee the neMeos of an
. eoperienced Seceetary with Typing and
W Shorthand skills ai.d previous Secreta-

-u rial - eujierience for our Director of
a Franchise -Relations. Knowledge nf

Page2S Tho

- i;;; to place a claós(fied Od .. ---..

,

I .--
LARGth

CIRCULATION,
IN THIS

\ MARKET

-

cm

Li N

s TC O/ LECEPTIO
Eutfilteut Opportunity for hrighl
individual to handle our modern
console phone system andre-
ceplious fonctions. plaghoard en-
perience helpful. Must have good
typing nkdls bassist n gen-
eral cilice asslgnmeats.
We are offering an eacellent
starting salaey full company
henefuts in ouirmodern suharhan
office.
CALL ORAPPLY - Me. Rodguon
298-ltdO

CNI-CAO
FALJETS
3100 nomI. nteul.u, 01..
D.. Phin... oliente- .oea.çooe.snr..,Im"l'

DI
ST

PRIME POSONS FOR

2 - PURCHASING CLERKS

We have two solid openings foe bright, enperienced
Pnrehnsing Clerks. - Ideally. you're familiar with
parchase orders. IBM records, dealing with sources
ofsnpply, handling purchasing couuacls. dc. Good
tYPi:g thiEs as well as a good aptitadefor figures

You'll enjoy a Good Starting Salary, many company
henefits too. Call Mary Lynn at 775-8444 for an
inlerview-appoinlment.

PEEALESS
INSTRUMENT C

I6101
w Genou PqIJItRnOd -

BRun, Ilibnolu -

An Equal 0pp. Emp. M/F

ecrelary

n
legal ternis would be a pins fäclor.

o - APPLY IN PERSON
. - - - - 2151 W. flwio Ave.

Cór. Deren R LavlU

CHART -HOUSE BURGER KING
t - - -An eqùal nppnrlanity employerM/F .t... ._.. .-. ... .. -s

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

: .REPRESESÎATIVE -

Full time. permanent opening for e bright.
respansihte individault You'll be dealing with
people. hendling arder entries, etc. Enperiencc
desired. hut we'll train someone who's interested in
à real opportanilyt

Enlensive benefit program inctuding Profil Sharing.
For confidential interview, please call Frank
Bernardi at 647-7500

6400 W. Groespobni Road
lIIIoln

Eqnel Opp.Emp. M/F

s

a h. 11____

SALES
FULL liME

We're looking for yggressivo
dependable peapre who are
Iaokiogfar a solid career with
growth polcatiat. We sell
RadiO TbmO and Lota of lt.
$150.00 per week to start,
Nitos location, call Sam Gold

691-1080

. PART- TIME
New sates .fflce in 1411es
needy responsihte women to
make appointments and per.
foros light office tasks. Hones
59 p.m. Moo. then FrL

cTnll9flO-3202 S4p.m:

COME GROW WITH VS
Full & PeetTImo

Individuals lo train in
RcstaOranls. -

°Watiresnee
u$nt Denk
°Baílnndern .

Appty Deuepsih lue.
255 Ulbenlu, LekeFnennt

. HOUSEWIVES
DAYSeNow seid then-not the
nchnol year.

. CONTACT -

965-9874

CLERKTYPIST

Fart Time
4 Days aweek. Vicinity of

OaMoei &Mllwnnkeo

PART TIME CUSTODIAN
Early macping hours. $2.50 te
$3.25 hoar. Callflitt Grady

NileuPank Dlntolot
7877 Mllwnnkeo-

-Nifes, III.
967-9633

RECEPTIONIST

FOR DENTAL OFFICE

Greet patients, handle phones
arrange appointments. tite

1::t0d:ys. Will team.

615-1040

PAYROLL CLERK
Euprrieace necessary, data
procescing- and CET back-
ground helpful. Esertleet
fringe benefits and warkiog
conditions.
Me.h.oTownnhl Ulule School

Dintelci 112017
Admh.Iulràllve Office

Mr. Unire Codg

PROGRAMMERS

2-S poars DOS-OS COBOL
esprrience. Any BAL CICS,
IMS enpericnee a pias. Salary
to 20 K.

[3521849-31168

* Secretary
Our Roseorch and Qovalopmont Depadmoot his
on Opeolog fer us e000utivo soCratary who isa
sell starter and Cdr, typo 00 WPM accunalely
Shorthand a plus. This is an inle,ost.
Inn position air dareatehalpongo or
lhorlghl person
Wo offen a luir nega of Company

e;otion Cati

DnbruFrledmen .
911g-2710 ec0,

THEBRAOFORD .5-

EXÇHANGE, I.TD.

u7 N. Wnakngao Rd.
Morion Grqya, itt.
.ocq.00pas,.,rmps,.,

4
;

ELECTRoNIc ASSEMBLERS
COMPUTERIZED $00V R BRAIN SCANNERS-

ONÍ 0F THE GREATEST MEDICAL ADVANCES
OF-THIS CENTURY

RMI sonòn.pllnhsd Il. . . you uno houons port al lt.

Por medIcal electronics company has heeo expanding atan
èetremoly rapid pace, thereby creating several opeoings far
Ejeeteônic Assemblers.

Mlettbfam il tar with wiring nod aoldoriog and be ahle to
read schèmaties or blueprints. Mannat dexterity is required
as-youwllt be werkiog with sqintt parts and using salaIt haod
tbols. - , -

These pnSitiuns offer an attractive salary accompanied by
eucettnt-hcneflts -. alt io o modem, pleusaot, air-cunditioerd
facility. -- -

TO LEAIIN MOREABOUT THESE
posmoNs .- PLE4SE CONTACTS

STEVE CkLLISHEE
564.2000, Cnt. 242

EMÎÍR
j&IS Wwidhead DIlve
Pfneihhrnok, IIIInolo6Oh2

- - - - -
AecEqool Oppartnnily Employer M/P

Pçepti®ni5
Immediate openiñg for un iadividual to huudtr Switchboard
andtight lypmg duties. Near North Suburban location. Most
have transportátioa. Good cerporate beoefits. Call or apply io
-person:

j. J, Pareelli - Personnel
267-31160 or 675-9000

VCA/FEDERAL
3600 W. Pratt
Llneaheraod

; Eqoat Opportonity Employer M/ F

I

ASSISTANT TO V. P. FULL TIME
Newly created positioc os Assistant to the Vice Presides: for

Ctirriëiitn,tt and lt:stroction at -Oakton Commne:ty Cottage. A
Bacttel:,r's degree or the eqoivatent comhioatioe of educatior
oid enperirpce pias wo to there years adncioisteattve esperteoce
Is ttecessurn. We serh an iodividuot with typing and ed:ttng skills
iiid.cuéettent comnlsoication ability. 0CC offers aneuertlent

: salary a,td afnll rail rof benefits.
- PLEASE- -SEND YÖUR RESUME DETAILING PREVIOUS -

EXI'ERIENCE AND SALARY HISTORY. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE!.
: - Ms. LOU STOWELL

7900 N. Nigls -

-
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

- : . -MORTON GROVE, IL. -60053

: .-- - - : Att Fqn.ct OppokionityEthp loyer M/F i

*

-THE

FOR TOP JOBS

- FOR TOP$$$

729-4320

Lynn Elehards Personnel
1812 Gtrnvlew Rd.

Glennlow, BI.
t.ic. Private Emptayment
Agency

1i.ogIe, Thursday, Septèmbr30, 1976

EARN EXTRA CASH
GWC Or °W' 21. Ofen n nehool hns.

AM and PM TOUTES AVAILABLE
ECeollefll starting nala.y, hnspitnlleatian, prnitl nhari.

NO ESPERIENCE NECESSARY
GET PAID WHILE YOU LEARN

Call o, apply in pornoo InI

Scholastic -Transit Co.
2800 OLD WILLOW RD. NORTHBROOK

724-7200

i
WANTED TO BUY

SERVICES

WANTED

. *BUSINESS IS
TOOGOOD! s-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - **WAITERS *
*WAITRESSES *
*HOSTE$$ES - s-s- * DAY KITCHEN

i RED LOBSTER INNS s-*
OF AMERICA, INC. s-

s-
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY s-

TRAINING WITH PAY* GROUP INSURANCE
PAID VACATIONS *
PROFIT SHARING

And Oreante part ofAn,eriea's fastest grewiog Sea F::c:d Cl:aj:, s-
APPLY Or Call

9860 N. MIlwauke.. NIl.,
s-* 296-283e ** Ar Equal Opporinoity Eo:ptoycr M/F******+********

EXPERIENCED*punch Press & Press
Brake Ooerator

-L,

Ta work on steej matai cnhtnelrp In our
machIne shop.

*Spot Welder
Free hand spot welding on street metal
cuhleetry.

Modern pIenI, noceltent -working cundi.
tians, 7Øg AM to 3130 PM, S day .weok.
Many company benefIts Including life to.
surance, persico plan, paid holIdays aed
nacettoes.
Apply In perone hetweeo O AM k I PM nr
call A7u-n293.

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.
3910 W. Devon-Ave.

Llncolnwood,
Illinois

00 £qmIoppiflcntle Emptayir

WAITRESS
Wailreos part linie Tues.,
Wed., Thorn. rveoiSgs. No
week ends.

.- 967-9161 nfterdp.m.

RETIREE
Jànhoeiat tied Stock work

Part tinte hours
CALLC 827.0710
or apply io presne

STIJARTS
DolOMItI ShippIng Conter

I

L

YOU TOO. . . V.,P.

AND ENJOY,
VARIETY

INCOME
PRESTIGE

When ou juin our skilled
staff ccl office temporaries.
Work in your oeighhorhoed or
loop_ . ..
.

t.SDayscWenk
p osiliOnsasa, labte Burl
°Seeertcnies °Typisls °Cierks
°Recepliouists 500hkrrpnrs
°Key Pooch °Atl Often Skills

lBrnsh.Up Available)

CALL OR APPLY TODAY!!

Very Important Persnnnel, hen,
5151 N. Harlem Arr.
ChIcago - Suite 203

774.7177
Eqca) Opy Eeiptoyrr

PART TIME
STOCK ROOM CLERK
Flen,lrlr I ('t'rc , eseetlnnt
working cc:,:di:i:,os

Fient National Bank
afMorinn Grove
See Mr. Ginyd
6201 Drmpatnr

Mnrtnn Granr, III.
96544go

Eqcat Opy. Eo:p. M/F

GENERAL OFFICE
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

rilce rsjscd Offcc dulies i,,
new, pl casanlwor king en-
ctrenment. Ar,hitious rntiable -

irdividsai will enjoy good
s tartingiutar y with cOo,paey
benefits and pension.

Bellen Corn any
647-9MO

Vtrinity Mllomekrr R Tonhy

TOY TRAINS

M. N. DIEDUNO 967.6145

CLASSES AND
SEMINARS

Begin,,i:,g in OBtc:brr
ParapvychoIogy

°Retnaatioo
'DIvorce
'CreatIve WritIng
'Autngrntcs

ILLINOIS CENTER FOB
PSYCHOLOGICAL

RESEARCH
324 W. Toat:y Ave.

Pork Ridge, Ill.
825-4277 -

INSTRUCTION

Ilfiegral Yo gactasnes to be
given s-,:0,: in hilos locatic:s.

929.1395 Ank for Fai

FIREWOOD
Ocal the high winter pricc
3375f per face curd. Free
delivery. Alt- seasoned hard.
woo

nr 724-6264
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READ CUSEn,

!!-forB(STRESULTS

lôyordi $70
l0yurdn $45
Syordi $30



Gids Schwn-StngRy. Ex-
oxileot condition. Viotet in
color. 20" wheel o rent. Boy ot
$35. 966.7227. 527/9.30

FOR RENT

NILESI. CIeno apoetment with
nie cnditioning, hnnnment,

opplinecen. Only

478-8577 SIC
DES PLAINES- Lovely aport.
ment with carpeting, appti,
000m, parhing, part atilitien
paid. Kids welcome $195.00.

478.8577 BIC
SKOtCIE. Family style five
room with appliancro, private
parking, part otilities paid,
kids & pets welcome. Only
$225.00.

478-8577 HIC
TIRED OF LOOKING?

We have many 1, 2 and 3
bedroom bonnes and apart-
ments available. All areas,
sizes and price ranges. Kids
and pets welcome. Some with
no lease and no deposit.

478.8577 HIC

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Will portillon accoediúg to
needs. Accessible to bns
transportation and major en.

FDOP Plomo SIEte Book
8728 DempotneSt., NItro

298.3300

USED CARS

74 Bnic La Sabre AM:EM
full pow., coos., AC 824-0403.

'74 Pinto Hatch En. can.
34,0O0 cilles. 4 up.. jadials,

<AC, sterco. Treated with care..
$1 ,b50.00. 677-040$ ést. 464

MOTORCYCLES
MISCELLANEOUS

1973 'YaniubxlQ0" Dirt iine?
Very flee conditios, sdtdomi
ridden,. Mas let e. $395,00,

526/9L30

1973 Harley Davidson XLH
castom choppér. Mint caed.
Toemany Custom parts to list.
$3,000.00 or offer.Mnst sell
immodiatety 439-6694 er
f'98'3512 ' 565/10.28

1971 Yamaha 650 custom
<paint, headers, srat& chrome
, mnst setS $775.00 or offer
: 966.9474 561/16.21

Musrcal Insr,umens

: Crowo 4 drum scI with 2 cyni.
S75.ÓOor offor 825.5220,

Bass amp. 20 w EMS. SO
: peak. Solid state. Fused.

115" speaker-good coud.
-$180.00. 96632S5

. - . z 545/10.28

. - Seth Thomas metronome like
new ' never osmd $10.00,
966.6220 afterS. 576/I 1.4

TELEVISION

23" Motorola Culòr TF. Solid -

woOd-Drexel cubtuct console,
uemdwerk. $35,00, 966.6399..

RCA 21" block A white
s-"ii solc, Gond rond, $35.00,.
i,'lh.2384 547/10.7

I

L

Adoniral 21" black & white
con note-Good cowl. $35.00.
696.2354 548/10.7

FURNITURE

4 oak (solid) sehòet type
denks, attached arm and book
rest. Suitable for stndent.
S20.00 ea. 966-4819

559/10.21
Pedestal dinette set, while
marbetloed top, b swivel

choirs io torqnoise $100.00.
Matching drapes $10.00.
647-8664.

2 black vinyl chairs; wood &
cane trim and matching otto.
nias . excellent cand. $50.00.
965-6273 aftr 5:00.

546/9.30

Niagara massage-chair, good
cond., brown. $100.00.
966-4819 529/10-14

-White pros. bdrre. ontfit.
Twin size new $450.00 now
$150.00 or offer 967.5493.

6 year childs crib, light wood
pins oiottrvss $10.00.
91,7.8445 556/10.14

Oval dioiog v::,oi table with
5010140g chairs. $250.00 or

:,ftcr. 91,6.9536 aflerS poi.
551/ 0-7

Iwi, 72 red Corduroy sofas.
$1110.00 énch i,, offer.
966.9536 after 5 pe,.

. 552,/0.7.

3/4 steel -folding.. bed.pod_
iovd. Folds io 20"wide. Oig
cost 575.00 now $20.00.
966.4819 558/10-21

Foil size Early American
sleeper sofa $50.00. 966.3716
aftcr5 p.m. 564/10.28

Folding baby ceib anS miat
. Iress, good c,,nd. $12.00

966.4819 577/IO-IS

Child's life'uízé stainless steel
kitchen appliances. Stove, re.
fig., sink & cabinet. Exc.
cand. $2000 tabes alt.
--?8° - -- 569/10.28

Etociric fao 20 n 20.. controls.
:,lo,osl vow. $1500. 966.5537.

. -, 553/10.7

IS-fi. cioiptetc pool pucbage..
Loo,arl fihlét 0* np lo- 21 ft.
t l I. Used j051000 soasen.
yill cparate$l00.00. - s

.9l,5547O 554/10.7

VIET iMM VETERAN
ww i0pduB.z..bIn

Fumfttn
AppII.ueee
AIIquns

One piece nrenlice kooncbotd
CALL NO W WE PAYCASII

. 384.9724 or 3854945

PUBLIC NOTICE
OVERSOOROLIS OF -

FAMOUS BRAND CARPET.
ING NOW ON SALE AT
WHOLESALE PRICES - . -

$6.95 io $9.95 per s9uure yurd
Including Installutibn und-
Padding. .

We most sell ocr entire stock
nf over 500 rolls nnd reni.
nants! First Como, First Sol.
ection ofcolors ond pallemns.

. : Esia4ssy CARPETOUTIET
s - 2934 N. MIIsnoItee -.
< . (NOPhOflnOldCrUPInoùJ . .

Toro 18" roel type mower
with géass catcher, libe new -
$75.00. Nl 7.9847

562/10.21

Baby sterilizer, bottles, bulb
lob, carry neal & jnmer
walker. Ene. cond. $20.00 for

. all. 965-4076.
532/10.14

Charm Gb ootdooegas grill in
perfect worbiog cood. $45.00.
965-0674 572/11.4
Sewing machine in good
condition. $25.00. 966.7981.

566/10.28
Two pair of hand carved
hacienda entrance doors from
Meoico. 36 s 80, 30 o 80. $8.
$125. 296-6640 570/I 1.4

Antiqac sword & gun collec.
tizo. 3 Nan SS daggero.
$250.00. 296-6640.

571/11.4

Fall sel of seats foe Volks.
Wagen "Bag", Excel. cood.
$6000827-1973 579/11.4

C. B. radio-23 chaoncl.Pace
model l44.00ser used. war.
restS A certificate to convert
to 40 channels $120110.

' 298.9138

CLASS IFICAIIOÑ

,.,........""'nriwe,. : -

2 aotiqoe boggy wheels $20.
each 966.4819 578/18-15

Westioghòoso portable dish.
washer in good cond. 575.00.
966.7951 -- 567/10-28

20ft. LIghtnIng Clonn sali beM
wIth 2 suBs, mnlae, 6611er,
mooy colmos. 51,000.00
966.7932 568/10.28

Senes ISelune hell massager. 2
belts, 2 posts w/specd control
and 15 minute timer. Escel-
lent cond. $65.00. 966.6220
alterS. 575/11.4

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
lles. 1.5 p.m..7 days n week-.
Receiving animals 7.5 week,

nys -7-1 Sotorday and Sun.

CIed all legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Arllngino Hto.Rd.
Aelloglon Belghts

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IÑ
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

. -

ou!l CHOICE - , . -

21 Mo. old mule blue merle
collin. Abc Reg. 50mo obed.
1mg. must sell dne to
allergies. $100 or offer
967-6556/6522

555/lo 7

BOXER,ped. pm. 2 yes. old
Male. Good with childeev.

968-0250

Two Fam. 8506,09 Ozonam N.
Oct. 1.2.3, 9.6. Sohwio tao
dem. table . chairs, denk.
cloths, shower door, xiolç,

Oct. 2nd &3rd. 10,30 to 5.
693i W. Dobson, Nitos. Boby
farn., child- toyé and

L0ST& FOUND

tAsI cat, grub stripe white
ander fur, declawed male.
866.2146 days 965.8524 eve.

USE THE BUGLE

I PLAN -

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
I 2 - ONLY IF YOU SELL -

Your ad w,ll he printed FREE. Cantinission is ex.
peeled when yoar item is disponed of. Ilems
uccepted on o coMmission basis run 6 weeks or onlit
sold. If obi sold the will be ne charge. Pleasn
notify usl9hh-3900l wltnp1yoùr item is sold so that
yoae ad can be cinOellod.-Fall commission is doe
even if the item itsold throagh xndthor xoarce or it
is 00 longer available.

- - COMMISSION SCHEDULE
Ad d Cm,,,

$0.00 $f5 . .- 15.01 -. 5,gij 4.00
25.01 50.00 - 5,00
50.01 . 100.00 6.00

. - : HOMn PUilNBHteiu$ Pf$
Over $600 2% to maoim,nm 530. The nPORT1NO 000Bn SWAPS fr ThADES
.Pi0i5betcdon the advertised price - AUTOMOuILOO ...__OEORA0!

-

Enclose $2.00 for each item Io be advertised. Toar
ad will eon foc 1 week. Mail adls) tugelbee with
remittance to Thn Bugle BargiIn Boni. Sorey no
peepaid uds wiltbe ac000tod by tnlephono. Sorry, ne
mofando, Ads may also be broaght into Ihe offices at
9042 N. Coaetlasd Ave., Nites.

NOTICE
Ads Bnted under these clauslficafions mont be
pee.pold ut 52.00 per week for 15 wurds or
tenu. Add 25 onoto fur oddlilunol 5 wordi.

Ï.

_cL 0000M l --
The Bugle Bargain Barn 9042 Courøand Ave Nues, III 60648
Pl pkllhmy do t idblwlh pi d htoi(lltmp dIth t i minI listing.I by m ib 4 I D z pl y d bi h.

I

I CLASSIFICATION

-. i o . mIno.Tbr Roule Bernal. Ron, iii i':,ldl, .',ii.o I .ilcolili,, o Orod oo,e 'e 0,0.-as .blo,,i, o,no,no0 Ionen,R J B1 a :
' i t i Tb

ADVERTISING AGRUMEN?,,,,i,_N ,,,lea 'i',:i,c set,,:g i'iiic,:,o,,ai-c,,,,: p a,,,-,- - .i..,,: 11,0:11 . E.u,ii:ic,,:o,,, te iii., t ,por.oci i,'r:isiep, Soar Nome,'il,.,iIs. -Ii- . lllii,n ter,,,,,, ,.,,,,,,, ;; ,,,, tilbe,Bugle Brogol, Dorn : i,:,,:, Ist,,:, go,n.s, solio, - .i::,. , ii,,,.:, I:c: ,iL ii,,,,, . The Rngte BorOoIn Rom Address -iisi.,,i-.li,c,,
ll i,,,h,I ii j,,i ,uii Iii_j, ft es,,,,,

t
i

II
I

k C Ip StdIn,,,,,,,..,,,...Z p__i.,i.I,i. tI Ii,, .: ',lI,ciii:,, '"Ir io j, Iblisi cci
h S Ib doert,sin o roelneisi nod

,s'rs,,I,l Tim noglo Borgdl,, Rom :i,,d i si,-5 ,, ill . 9, -t III i lii II i 9Cl 'treil ci
''ii,,,,,, ti cc li M ,',:,,av5Si'. ,,..,,, I,c POl'lst,cd -,,:,l,e .r,,ll gTi,,:r lia cHa&r Roegole Bun ,,S'oin, a1.

Enduro?

- . - I--u-- J .1 II
ILL. BE YOUS ABSOLUTELY FREE

E I.

17" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
o "Seevice Miser 100% Solid

Stole Chasis
u Io.Line Mains Pictoee Tobe
n 'tnsla.Motic" Color Toning
u Picture Conirol
. Low Energy Consxmptios

AVE TO BE ON DEPOSIT FOR 120 DAYS. -

12" SOLID STATE

BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE TV
. ltO% Solid Stale Cl,asis
o 13.500 colIs 1 piolo00 power

ldcsig,, avveagel
. Solid Slab 3sloge Vidoo IF
. Solid Stab VHF oid UHF

Taxers
. Regitlaled Power Sopply

--WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND TO OPEN
ONE OF OUR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

BR.IN-G, JNA FRIEND
WÖ- DEPOSITS

1Oi3OOO

5,000

IN A

6 Yr0 Certificate

4 Yr. Certificate 7%

AND RECEIVE
ABSOLUTELY FREE

17" COLOR TV

12" BLACK &
WHITE TV

CHOOSE A GIFT AND JUST DEPOSIT THE AMOUNT SHOWN ON CHART-.----: BELOW IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Io -WONDERFUL GIFTS TO SELECT FROM. - -

p t pia tate- bank FDIC
ciempster and greenwood nlles, IllinoIs 60648 312/298 3300

ialuti.,. ,uqnt.0 11,01 0 ab.lonlI.i e.notle bu iIiu,.od nn.00 Ir olthd,náoI. Insh e.00lte 0,111 .i. melad. Ihn rnonoio.ta,i,'. aOEOOIM 1.101! pré. nl On Froren linnol 1.0

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE IO GIFTS - .
porQue DOPOOIT moronic nnposlT

AT COST INDICATEPON CHART 0250 0500 1,000. 5,000
I. Door Stop Alomo -FREE FREE- FREE FREE

2, EboofrIc Atorro Clock OREE FREE FREE FREE
3. I.odlsn EloxtrIo 1h96.r '2.00 FREE FREE - FREE
4. MInt StIck Corl.r/SIyl.r - . - 5799 5.99 13,99 FREE

0. Con Op.u.r/KnII. Shorpn.r 9 '599 53,99 FREE

6. EI.otrin Mmu66I ChIm. Clock '1.09 'LOO '4.09 FREE

7. "Hut Shot" E.00rng. Mnk.r 'lLES 13.35 '1 1.31 '6.35
R, Ebootrlc Cmopo Muk.r/Gonrm.t Fry.r -'$7.06 ,596 '$2.06 '7.86
9. DrIp Coli.. Mob., '22.19 -2019 '18.19 93RO

$8. Mono Shon.n.o.t.r Shun., - - t 22.00 '26.00 .00

.
R]

PLAN

PRE PAID 2.Ofl FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING


